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TRI-WEEiaXJt™*^®-
5Ss2fSS|S=
rale2 m U’eslem cities.
Law Oiiicei.
r A^t now enpg«d in lilting up, in 
X Myle.the 2d story of my n«w builiog^ 
lor the accommodation of gentlemen ol 
profession. No offices in the city, for eoi 
f»r location with KfcKoce to the Coun-hi 
of access, and abisndonce of II
„ ____ _________ sale loom for. Stove and
Tinware, tied tlie upper or nd story was built for. 
and will shorUy be occitpied as. tlie “Odd Fellows' 
Halt;" liius scuriDg quia and ordtrly tenants.
Call soon if you wish to be suited, on 
janaitf NEWTON COOPER.
Snsdrics.
1 AlMlassfrime Green Rio Coflee.
4ollhds. prime N.O. Sugar,
ajUbU |.oaf Sugar. asMited Not. 
i ■■ Crushed Sugar,
0 ^ Powdered do. 
cl - New Orleans Molasses,
ISlulfbbls. do. do.
•JO llWs. Sugar-house do.
•j,-,h:dlltL.do. do.
lO Bills. GiHJea Syrop. 
aohallbiU- do
20 ■. No. 2 do.
II} " No. 3 large do 
20 halfbrls. No. I do.
20- •• No.-2 do.
25 qr. “ No. I do.
25 boxes MR Raitens,
20 111 “ “ do.
20qr"“ do.
1500 Lbs. Bar Lead.
5.5 Bags rlioi. aitortcd Noa.
SO Kegs RiUe Powder
1 Caax Madder.
SCetoons Indigo, 
lOlUii chests Fide G. P. Tea.
3li Catty Boxes fins “ •*
SdUoz. Bed cords, 
lO “ l-lough Lines,
25 “ I’amled BuekeU,
12 Reams Tea l*aper,
lun Keans Wrapping Paper,
7 Bags Pep|*r.
3 •• I'imcnto.
9 Boxes Fine Virginia Tobacco,
3t> '• - Miswuri “
3 Fnili Almeods,
75U Lbs.Sulerutus, 
lOOU “ Copperas 
50 J “ Alum. In store and for sale at the 
lowest market pr.ee. bv 
april IQ. AKTUS, METCALF A CO.
above Maytvilic, whether on 
ipi, or any of llieit tributaries, 
rho procuee Water from oi 
agent, should adicrtUelhe fact, as none other, tin 
that obtained of him, in the region of country d 
signaled is genuine. T. & L. R HOLLAUAY. 
Lower Blue Uck Springs. Ky. marUUf 
Louisville .loumal copy till forbid.
ORAnrs
....... ......................................... valuable of modem
scienlific inventions for Ae relief of hui
DR. E. G
! Spino-Abdi
rpiliS is oiie of the
1 ntio..............................
sufiering. It braces the back and elevates the shoul­
ders, thereby relieving the chest, and oUbnls the 
most agreeable abdominal support in cases of tup- 
lure, of any agent yet in use. ^Fwsalebj^^
light and sir, are equal 
•es, too, which cannot
TothePaUle. |
rpiIE very exteruive uie of “Holladays Blue 
I Lick Water," makes it nKCSsary, in justice to 
ourselves, at w»il as those who use this xulunblc 
water, to make it known, that nolwithslanding the 
fact, that w e have lor eevemi years, taken the pre­
caution to brand all the barrels, “ Holiaday's Blue 
Lick Water." it has not succeeded in p.evcnting 
tiKiK- who aic I ot thoroughly acquainted with tlie 
water, from being imposed upon by the sale ol 
other waters, as lieing ours, lie arc firJihly in- 
formed. (Uni /Ae Pmpnnort af lAe Drfnnon Springs, 
oil (Ar A'f'i/tieA-y Hirtr pnirAn/r AorTr/s/AuJ Aiirnon- 
•■IMhflMjtlllKt Lirk tKiircr.'' a»d JUllhtM 
n’rrfnm Ihc Dreiiiiou S/>rji,gs,«,irfi( iisolilat
doy'i Blut Lirk ITiiMr.' As far as possible flIaloaTl TobftCCO
SgSrSlfg* 8=ss»®tel
RBMOTAIa 
HARDWARE HQUSE"bF IWNTER ft PWSTBt,
TO No. 4, •* Alleii BiiiMings**
KTlh-Ftnsl Coriter of Sreom/ and Su-lon ap 




■r USTUEMu|s,l*itcber», nnJ.TuraWere ol tu-
•L'. feta oi»», M ~i«pi™.«
etc:
SO Lustre do. do. do. “ “ “ “
100 doc. Liitirt and White China Teas .
100 - Blue, Sprig and EnamelJeJ figured China
Tev-
mite China Plates, assorted sizes;
ourSlockof Hardware from our old stand un Front
exSa^* Ub^Snp Tobicco, suiuble
JNO. B. M'lLVAlN.
OUorofof®.'
T HAVE just procured this new agent for the 
I prevention of pain, in Dzxrxt and Surgical 
oiientinns. It ia decidedly superior to the Lsras- 
it, and no injur' effects
follow its inhalation.
1 have also puichased the xxctosiTa fight 
Dr. John All- n's celebrated-------- - =--------- -------- -
r givingtoH------------- ----------------
>r Mason, Fleming ami Lewis counties, 
All operations in ray line ucatly and i 
ollcndcd to, and withal warranted. Office 
• — House.
Emporium of BwoeU
/~1EORGE Alt THUR announces to hi* patron 
IjT aiM llw public generally, that he has on ham
MiLATS, FJtUJTS. equal in quality to an 
wiiicli can be obtaiiie.1 in the Western Country.
rorlies FiralsheA
Pyramid Cakes. I’yramid Candies. Ice Creams, Jel­
lies. Blanc Maugc, of superior quality, prepared in 
handsome style, at short notice, for Balls, Parties, 
W'edJiiigs, Ac., in town ot eounity, and at prices 
which make it cheaper, in the end, than if done at
. A. R. OROBBir,
BsraoTKii TO
Second St. between Market and Sutton Sts 
T| EVOLVING, Duelling and other I’iitols. Ri-
Xv
Bssorlment of Sporting Apparatus and Gun Ma­
ker t Materials ,
CrAgent tor the King's MiU Rifle Powdfir. 
Maysville, feU 3 _______
A Book for Every Farmer.
Tbu i'uiiediKatesrarrierri 
L ND Zuoluglcal History of Horses. Cattle. 
\Sheep, and Hogs, with Engiavingt; connccte.l 
.u Therapeuliral illuttratioRa of medicine, '■.Bid- 
' I Purro,' compiled from the most approved 
sale cheap 
N & CO. 
or even sheep.
KCUTLERT."
i Large addition to o..r previous heavy stock, 
n-i eiiftlnud lor ule wry oAeiyi.
3nrd I.'- UCN-rtR A PHIsTER.
re Nails received and for sate fsis lor
aptilfJNj. 4,A1HUNTER fii;i*ll ,llen Buildings, M.
Ttmlith Nalla.




rp[TE8ubscribr has just purebnsed and is receiv 
X ing at his Lmbcr Yard,
Al Ihi roratrof Nur.'A and Plum streets, in tAr rear OJ 
Jiicoi's J?oic,
A large and we celccicd stock of the celebratnl 
'‘Fenton ’ Umlr, BOARDS and SHINGLES, to 
which be respecully invite* the attention of the 
public generally. He will keep conitaally on hand 
every dcscriplioiof Lumber which he oAr* upon 
as resonabic tern as any in the city. Pkas coll 
belbte purcliatincUcwhew.
}ril 10 Sc. GEO. W. FORMAN.
Golden SjTBp.
_____ibli.oiGoldcnSyrupct.’
•5kgs. 10 gals, each Jo do do 
Received this day per Oriental and for sale by, 
apr.l 7. I>OVN rZ & I'EARCH
Rifle Powder.
CnKEGS Aus ii.'a superior Rifle Powder. 
UVnikegtdo. blasting do.
In ra igaiiiie, and for snle by.
april 7. 1‘OYNTZ & PEARCE.
rZ&B Att9 WAVSA.The Golwnbiu Insurance Company
Ao-«ph V. ttrodrick, Aseiil.
Uic earnings of man.
All that is not Insured ia at risk; and when it. 
eriz catTTxi., prompt K!lbwieali, and the eslab 




8 d.iy |<er I
Louis 8  II  Molasses, 
do. do.
ental sod for sale by. 
NTZ & F-------------
Hew Bnpply.
J HAVE jnst replcuiaheJ my stock of Furniture
Fuaitwe.




Imperial Air Tight. Combined Double Hearth 
Air fight. ImpruveJ Premium, Elevated Oven, 
Lake Franklin, and I’ailor .Moves; with a varict;- 





!-iipciior, just mikiog, and for sale at $.'•
CaUfemla.
Ita iriitory. Poiiula/ion. aimate,SdilPrO‘ 
duelioni anr/AAr6or«.
From Sit C, ......................
4 N account of i1ieRevoIutioniBCoUfomia.aDd 
J\_ conquest of the country by tbe United Mates, 
1546-7; by John T Hughes,^, ^Authoi of “Don
1 siroel, nearly oj^sitc liie Lee II 
H. MARSHALL, 
Dental Stirgeoa
n, into the /argt and haadimn, 6torc Room, fit- 
d up expressly tor us in the “J/lta Dirildingi" No. 
Our stock is now very large nnd complete, em-
10 Cold Band, 40 and 1-JO piece tea sells; 
The above, a^ed to my formerstoekof GQueens
bracing every thing usually kept in Hardware 
houses, at Imtrdpnrrr Coixrnt MsncBsTt Ssu- 
.nsHs. BtscKsmTS, t 
andotherucan bc/ul/y supplied by ...
purchase our goods in /irtt kan/b and are 
eonstanlly receiving tliem rfimr from EiigfiiAand 
JmeritJH manH/wlartrt and their agents, which 
euabics us to oiler our custonters as good terms as 
any House west of the Mountaini. CiuciniiB/i or 
ehewbera.
Thankful to out old friends for past . stronage. 
we expert lUiU will Iks glad to S3C them at out nevs- 
tlond—aud solicit on examination of ou- sloek bY 
offwating goo-le in outline.
Country Mcrehanlswill ilo well to ranaiut (corn 
u- price* U/orr foinf Fad.
wholMfde uade of Northern Kentucky and South 
urn Onio.
GLASSWARE.
90 doz. e Blue, pint Foster fuiob^,
Firepoliih-d “
‘•sign
VO 4 “Al;ii ofth" Saw- .lien BuUaingn" 
streets.
COLU.MBU8 INiURANCE COMl'ANY, may 
)ly expect an opportunity of receiving pram 
>agb to make up a part of its recent aevet*o
in this city.
FARMERS 
Are inibrracd tbatl will take risks onHEMPstor 




Hivana Olgan. , .
1 LARGE supply of Havana Cigars, of various 
A brands and qualities, constantly kept on tand 
ai^v-price^by (j.m II] H. J.HICKMAN
North East comer 2d and Sutton
Rirdware! Hardware!!
'r N store and Ibr sije 
X l'2-'> Roxes Axes. Collir
12U0 l‘r* Trace ChaiiL. ...................
IWJIW Qrs Augurs' sliort and long, polished, con­
cave and graduated twist, svHic.Aiug nrir, 
8000 Grol’remium Screws, assorted,
00 UoaCorpenter'sAAmerican Him Locks
17.5 Crow Cut and MiU Sa« s. best brands, 
375 Doz Files and Rasps, assorted, 
lOU " Cany Combs 
1500 Lbs Wire, assorted numbers,
400 hhoo Nails,
VO Doz Molasses Gate*, arsorted,
•20 “ Hatchets and Hand Axes,
15 “ Iron Tea Keuie,
800 “ Polished Bradooos.
100 Kegs Nails.astoricJsizes. Attbehard- 
rnre house of llUN'l'EU 8c I'lllSTER, 
icb .7. No 4, -Allen Buildings," Main tUcet.
A. o*hcr makcre of I’ocket Cutlery, to which v
‘■“‘““••““““t«n.ien^-TF.RAPnlbTER.
fcb, 7. No 4, “Allen Buildinga.'' Main SlieeL
Horw oonan.
XT EFT conctarilly on hod. best City made 
IV Hone toUare—manufactured tor our sales. 
"■ . HUNfEll & PIlIiTER.
No 4. Allen Iluildiiig"." Main Mrert
^bst Sugars, asMrt'd sizes and patterns; 
100 Asso^ri 6 hole CsMots, Britlin
Lamps!!
My stock of this indispcuable artcle, which has 
almost superceded tbe use of candles, is, as usual, 
full and complete.
N.R J pfedge myself to duplreate F.alera or
Gneinnati bUle of same qualiitts. with the single 
;e of ns*soxs»LZ tnuitponationadiUtional charge 0._________ -






T7I%X THOUSAND Fire Erick just leesived
X* of good brands and warranted to stand fin
Araalcjy JOHN C. REED.
■ BV8IIAT BOVGB. 
W. L. DGPUT,
Lute of the PtankUis ttonte, MarsviHe* K 
TTAS now the occupancy of the above « 
XX known Hotvl, at the eumer^of '
'One Ounce of ProcAotlon is woiRi 
Ten Ponnlfl of JroioUption.''
Purify the Bloody and prepare the n/nitm 
for the unktalty eeaaon which w 
rapidly approaching.
Dr. Toinisfad’i Compound Eitnct of SaminiD^
'lythosewhohavn
live Mil) to be thn 
Cteutesi Blestioff aad Wrade «r thn AgaT. 
rrilllS Extract is put up in Qraur Borrtzs- 
X is mr (t'«fs e.Vo/itr, pleokantcr, and warrantad 
Su/xri'or to any told. It cures withoirt remirixg 
purging, sickeningordebilitaliog tbe patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sutt 
parilla over all other remedies is, while iterddieatet 
ditcssc. it invigorates Hie body. It is usediuceca 
'ully in tbe removal eml peituaent cure of all 
lifcvcs arising from an impure mu of the Blood, 
or habit of the lystem. It diflere SO esKMially, 
and is so vastly niprnortoaJI other patent leoMdics 
Hint it is not permitted to go into thehandsof that* 
whose shelves constantly groan under the weight of 
worthless nostrums, whose chief effiCzHy it coo 
ecalcd within a mysterious and unmeaniaf nima.
For sole only by
\V. S. BROWNV CO,
Al the New, riirap Book Store, Market street, 
mar 3 Maysville, Ky.
Odd FeDow8> Rc{aUa,
/~hF superior finUh, for sole lower than ever befiiM 
Xi offcicu in this market, by
W. S. BROWN & CO.,
1 Market street
TalnaUe nTepo Giil for Site.
' 7UK sole on accommodating terms, a valuabU 
^ Negro girl, abeis a bright mulatto—neap*
TeuI Tbu I!
4 LARGE lot of good and fi 
A packages of all sizes, just received 
it the low est Western prices.
fresh TEAS, in 
and for
cu rir.R & r.n.AV.
BoleiUn Bats.
A BEAUTUUL article 01 Muleskin Hats. 
A_the Fall style, for sale at the Hat and Cap 
^of ^ J.UIE6 WOR.MALD.
Fresh Dried Peichei.
A FlNEatucleinttoreandforsaleby
A W. S. PICKETT. AgL
•^*137 Market street
T I zo>a..inn ..iruiciiies; tu
Sttdt, £y;ruf», ^rc., and have n___ ______ „_______
Uir irc.h supplies when waiile>l, all (warranted) ol 






4 fre; “Leas niBee"FRESH supply of those superior Fe$U 
Cigar,, just received,
SEATON & i, for tale by SHARPE.
BprlBKFashleiu.
T HAVE just received irom the Eastern tities. ■ 
X fw ease* superior Moleskin Hals, Spring Style*
and invite purebasets to call and give then an iB|
speetion. JAMES WORMALD,
teb3l Snttbn strati
low per-ect Uken2^^^ ai^" and i»ound^& MiuS^wss thU*d«^it^*d"”mi
NantUos Huturi L'fe InBarance Gem* 
pan;, 20, WaU Street, N. York.
M1..C,
Mu“d ad’iire dl'thoseVW to ik their/oeci 
as others tee them w give bio) • call.
Februar)' I'J.
Its losses lor the
in a style which will warninl him in expecting a 
share of public patronage. His charges will, as 
licreiolbrr. be moderate. Porters will always be in
jan'lbti
Wantd, Woester Beney.
TrTOOa-J'Ellvloncy taken in for Goods, al i 
VV cenu on te ilollur, within the next ten da> 
aprl. 10, COURN, REEDER A HUsTON.
tainting Paper.
____jeemenl with the maigYan
descriplioi------------------------- —,.........
^ ________ __ Al dCMripiions, in kegtandhull
barrels; Chce-e and Drie.’ I’cachet; juat receive.' 




DRS. D.1VH .* TEBBS.
4 doors abovs ibeir old stuid. fib7 ay
Sheep Sbeere.
A Large and cliuiec lo, just received at ibe hard 
i\.vvwe house of HL’.NTER & PHIsTER.
HUslEatsM
ling of aim,
.............. ... in addition
te those ol hit own m muiuciore, lie is regularly re­
ceiving Tram New Vorz sod Philadelnhre the bett 
•nd m«t la.h,on.,ble article* in hii linl^ which - 
Wes htm to offer purcl.4.-cr, a belter a*««1meu 
*ri«iffo.nihan cvmk round in any 




4 ttor,\ey Kt., .
fCX practice his prolesaion in Kenton, ud the —- 
^<g cou,.fcs. Business eniruitedlolus care will 
promt attention. marifi
plGVElL HEMP and TIMOTHY SEEDSon 
Vhasd and for sale bj
CUTTER k GRT-
___ A Ohallenge.
haudsomor, or chraptr assartment of Wall l>ap( 
than we can. Give us a trial.
W. S. BROWN i CO„ 
r27 [Eagle A Flag copy] Market Uml.
Herald BiUdlngs NO. I
XKTE have JuM received Irom Philadelphia, 
\y lat1S« astonment ol Purfumeiy, Brushes of 
all Kinds, !rhav.„g Compounds. Soape, and Look- 
ing Glats Plates of all bizes. Please give us a eaU. 
WeareUelcrmiccdtneell cheap lor cash.
irch 17. J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
500 Acres Of I ft Id fbr Sale.
rflHE s.ib>cnk-r will .!..,«be ol, at private tale. 
X his Farm cornoimng about fiiJO acres of land. 
Bitiiilel in Fleming county, near Licking river, It j 
miles below Isle s Mill, s miles from Hillsborough, 
and on the roail leading from tha 
Liberty. Thcreisaboul lu:iacret 
iueuluv*t;«mihe rest being beavi 
large portion ol the tract is well 
growth of com, wheal, oats, Ac. 
arranged for raising all kinds of aioek, espeeialltr 
Cattle and Hogs; as the owner will have the ad­
vantage of a large range, which U Bneocloted near
^Thoe T's good dwelling house, idtehen. 4e., 
gooJmexlows.and apple orchani, atMlthe sdvont 
age of ncver-fail-ng spriiigsuprn the farm.
I will take lot the tract fl.’.iiOO. ft
formation, apply to the undersigned, 
be round




PUBUO 8ALB OF 
VALUABLELAND;
O' •U oe .ny.lw Wili-ayel trex;.** U k. M, at Executor of Riebd Parker, tie- 
• .pi«niiee,atpublieetirtJOii
sMaysTillesnd . _
•I'umpike road, and adjewing the foim of David
^ite" purrtiser will be required to give bond and 
teeuriiv on the day of »le tor the purchase money.
vhich will be payuUe on the let day
IJa-ch, 184t>, (at which time pottession 
■n.) one-thinl in one, and the remaining 
ycvis ihereanef. A. S. PARKE 
ibib tds. Fhrecuior of Richard Parker, < 
Maysville Eagk Paria Citizen, and ML Sterling 
ig, publish, weekly, from April 1st tiU day of 
. mark price, and charge this offiet.}
PARKER'S HOT
secOTid Bteeet, lfe»» Wo 
MAVUVIELE. KY. 
mHF, 1-t—Uie of the Beverly Hnuse. hu
I the pleasure to inform his fri^i  ̂the put
reel. lately oecup 
The llouve has 
much improved in 
the proprii 
may favor 
and Ibe best faie 
His Haute is
with a call, a .. 
e which the market affords, 
the Paci  t  i  convcnieui te B ket Laoiling, 
aiHl hit porterawill be in reading to convey tag. 
gage to and from the nver, at
T UST Received, 42 hhds S ugar, and fot salt 
J fcb23 ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.
BOARDING!!!
genteel boanlcra can be ae 
.vteisaiil room 
ijqii.ruiion be made soon.
4 FEW rders--------------------------------
J\_ with pt i s and good boarding, it
1-------- J---------- One or two small fami-
Teimi moderate.
S. L. BUIN'E, 
Sutton stnot, oppeute Eagle Book slot 
Feb 11-cms.
Okeap Rieidence.,^ ,, ^
A desirable and very cheap Residence for 
Sale, suitable for a amall lamily, situated 
HUM one mile from MayivUie, immediately on 




SbsAF Oenibclieftaiiee A IVsite.
J J«.ix Umoikk, lias the pleasure loanuounct 
TO ALL WHO* IT «*? COSCERS, 
that he now sells bis G ASTIfilSlBK « wholesale 
Ibr Cincinn.vti cash price*.
He has just receivoda finelot of Fmsb Fmui«, 
tuebu Raisins. Figs, Ac.Ae. ill of which, with
Profenloiiftl HoUce.
N. JEFFERaO.N continues theTOHX . .
I .V- ______ .k.-. « praetlce the various courts ol North 
cm Kentucky, and in tbe Court of App 
will give prompt and unremiited atwouw » my
business entruaied to his core.
ID“ Office « 3d ftnst, iMtf Market 
Feb’y 10, ’4fl.-yy.
ivscBixcK. hat now becuin 
operation two years ond a half, during which i«rl- 
odit has issue.1 1523 policies; Bi ' 
teen months experience no lost, 
whole time liave been less than $lh,<XJU, leaving an 
accuuilatiun of about §05,'Wj on ;und. beyond the 
payment of claims and expenses 'Ibis added li, 
the original guaranty capital ot esO-Oif i, places I 
seeuriiy of the Company on a basis so loU! as 
longer to admit of a rauonal doubt.
All its proAiS accrue lo the credit ol the deals 
andarc divided aimuiilly among them, whether t 
the policy be ittueJ lor a Imi e.l period or Ibr Ihv 
whole term ot lilc, a leitu
acier of any other Mutual 
ratal mlhisbtaic.
....wed, ill ace^unce with
___________ .-.charter, have been declared.
and are credited to the assured, and for which scrip 
certificates will be issued.
A dividend of d per cent, on the first yev^ scrip, 
las likewise been declared, payable in csss, to the 
loldcrs tbcieof, on dauand, at the office of the Com-
policies granted for the whole term of life, 
when the premium thereof amounte to$5o—anote 
for 40 per cent, wiili iuterest at C per cent.—irv/A- 
onl gnaranly, may he received in payment, ot it 
may be paiil in cash, in which cose it is expected, 
should the pitty survive to make 13 annual pay­
ments, leaving the dividends to accumulate, the 
policy will be fully paid Ibr. and tbe accumulation 
uUimatelyadJeJ to the policy.
For further inibrmation, tbe pul 
to the pamphleu and forms of proposal, whtcii 
may be obtained at the office of tbe 















8. S. BenedicL 
Jolin *1. Nixon. 
Henry A. Nelron, 
Samuel C. Foxson, 
J. K. Herrick. 
Wra. N. ^eymonr, 





T HAVE on hand, a fev buxe superioreigara 




4 Large lotoi Rifle Barrels, line Cun Locke, snd 
material ol ev ery descripUou, at tlie 
|.,Miing ature on kecond street 
mar24 XR. CROSBY-
AppraiiUeaWuUd.
X WANT a Ouv-.trem 19 to 17 year, r 
1 the Gun miUing business—one that 
recommended, and none other need a






T WILL sell at l*rivate Sale, a beautiful building
street, and runs tack ISO or IbS feet.and is pleas­
antly situated for a private taidmce.
I will al» dispose of nine louio Emt-Meysville. 
4 of them IroDilng on Secoml, and 5 on Lexington 
street. JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
TO SBffFBRS.
1 am now prepared to receipt lor 
thipments of PRODUF from 
Maysville te ell tU Eusteni cities, 
tree of any commission or drayage after leaving 
.Vlayiville. To those who live at a distance 1 charge
lecman, M. D-
A. J______________________________






T)OCKlNGli.A51 Duller Jars viilh coven;
Iv do. Pitrbers,a]tsizesaod|)attems;
Maikct itiecL
Flog, nnd Eagle pleatsjo^
Sblpments Kuh
I iamtuthoriiedtom
M. D.. 3 Laight street 
ozar. M. D. 9 BL Mark s Flaee.
•• ~ Wfc/ieai £ja«ui«r.M. F. ABMISO.S-, .M. D.. M 




i> Oils diy di solved by mutual ennsent. The i 
•eitled business of the lateiirm wUl be attenJedt 
by 'IBos. Y. I'ayne. and both members of tbe fin 
will cMtimw te piaetice law ia this city.
TUOi. Y. PAYNE, 
JOHN N.JEFFERaOW.
JiutReeelvel
IHAFAIRo CDuntiymnde SoeU Forn' 
lUU at SScenu per pair.at 
jao 10 W.M. WITTENMYER.
Oapfi! Gaps!!
Ih fCNS and Boys, a large lut Cloth. Velvet, Fur 
jVt Glazed. Polo Alto and Plush Caps, by 
oecia WAI. WITTENMYER.
TlmotHrSeed.
Marsville, march IS,Fennsylvuiia *iid Ohio Lina.
iind Biiltimore. Persons of the city and county, _j;d
wUbiiig to shi^ V................. ^firpleue give'me a call,
making arfangemcnls here he:bi« shipments 
made, the expense* of eommiseion, drayegc, store-
Mirkei st.. Maysville. Kj
■anvUlft OftttoB Nilb.
TJAVi.NU purchJtod the Maysville Cotton Mill 
l~l of the late proprieror.2 bu , R. U. Lts, Esq. 
e the vary h«t siticl.eontinuing’to'mnk -e ^ e of
Cftttftft Tftns, Batlicrs CftMte-Wtck*
CftTHi-GkRlisTwiMpRc.* _
For this, ts well os tor oiher marxeis, lobehadH 
the old stand, On Sutton street, nowoceupiol by 
Jno. H. Ricnssox, and «UI moke it the iaiareit o 
all dsslere to any article modi in our Mill, to put 
chose of os: being deirrminedtoseUtalow:
other estaMishment of the kind West c 
mountain*.
r"
butinecs of the firm wfl be conducted ondei 
the firm of Wta. fttUlWU * gp.» 
all orders for Colton Yarn*, 4c'. may 
■I well as those on any other businns with the Lt 
tablSu^t WM. STILLWELUUbivsnmeni. xM.JANUAr"
fiMitf TH08MANNEN
-[Eagle and Flag eog^-
Tobacco.
rST received, a lot of 5's and peondlump Virt 
ginia Tobacco of goo.1 quality. Also a inp- 
of Snuffs. AU of which I will tell at lowpri 
II. J. HICKMAN,
marl Market st. 2d doer below Second.
Botanical Hedlcliios.
ut up in rope, 
lengthy to sdvan 
thercrore, invite all that may bein wtwi, 
a call. Prices siune as Cineinnatio-eo 





PpHE undersigned will emtinue to keep On bud 
I a general stock of Gruceriee and PrortsioDt,
' nille*. Also ’ ............... '
ling brown ai 
Wore uf all dcseriptiecs.If nd ydue'w llw
Dr. J. Taylcr, Dontlgt
'YyT'OULU rcspcctiully in mm his palnM, tW
C H LOROF^ORM “r the prevention M pais 
liuiini; surgical nperaUuns, nnd would recommtM 
as borig lar superior to the LzTHzan, at it i* 
lore easily taken and certain in its eflects. 
lO-Ufficc on zuiton siicct, adjoining tbt Bonk. 
jm21tf ____________________
____________ ___________ 3DS, eonristing in patt
of fine French and Knglirh black and fancy Cloths; 
plain and fancy Camimerer, in great variety and at 
reduced prices; Satineiis, ol all kinds of the latest 
style; Vestmgs. in great obumlaace;Plainblocktad 
inney Satins, I’laids; Ac.
Also, a few dozen fine Moleskin Hats, of the 
mostapproveil cuiem fitshion; Ringgold, Rou^ 
and Ready. Storm. Nav^, Mohair and fine cemlorL 
able Cape;! hoes and Boots.
The grealert variety possible of lendy-inadt 
clothing, kept constantly on hand, all of which 
will be sold ot prices to suit the times. All 
cfiptions of clothing mode to order upon the s 
................. wtthiiiCil nalicc. Th's.- purchase wiU find it
4 gooJslork, Brown and White Janet, Whits 
yx "Id TlaiJ Limey, and a few^pieces veiysi^' 
nor Wluro Counliy Hanncl
Hea? Farm Fer Sale.
1 A,f\ACRbo of superior Hemp land, m tbs 
1 iy'J l''lcm;ng*burg pike, ailjoiniug LewUbneg,- 
lortale. Enquire of T. V.Brent, Tbonas Fonmn,





TOHN P. DOBiNs.AgenttorthaFnnfcliB.Fire. 
el aDdMarineInsuranreCo.atLouisviUe,centia.’ 
ues 10 take <dl Marine risks OB the most ffivonUs 
ocl4tf
BooiboD Whlikey.
lot of Dourbon Whiskey from 30 to |t per 
. gallon, on hand and Ibr sale.
•iabJ2 ARTU;!. METCALFE 4 Ca
Wheat
W'^Vta P"«* ^
feb33 AinrS. METCALFE fc IX. -
TUST received, b5 packages 
tl low. 
lehS3 ARTUS, 4 METCALFE ft Ca_
X.KliP constantly on hand, a !*•ip.,««M«diein.4.^.«
OftfriftCRt'kO.
TOHNO.FOWLJACfthankfiiUbr iha ffitm 
repair
most lavorable terms. He solicils the £.v«s M 
tUoje wliohateworkinhisUne, and weraeonfident- 
(y to specimens of his manulaeiure of /hire fwro
rt^ee. JanYems
mWEEKLY HERALD.
I 8FKI6G CaiaSEBS. EDITOB.
MaysviUe, April 24,1848.
Bon. J0D:« J. CRITTBKBEN
Bon. JOH3I L. irKtirna.BELM.
Au Anuhor u> Ibo \Vliidwnrj<
The LeuUville Journal, of FiiiUy morn* 
tug lust, hua tong and able article, depre- 
eaiinginthemnaicarnRst inanneMhegrowing 
tendency in the Wl.ig ranks to the assump­
tion of esircrac positions. We think the 
arUcle well limed. “Clay or nobody!”—
••Taylor or nobody!" How harshly such 
language grates upon the car of a true pa­
triot! A sensible Whig, unaccustomed to 
look beyond the success cif his principles, 
and the rcspcctubility of the candidate sc- 
leeted to mainuiio them, might well douhi 
the truth of the slalomcnt, that there are 
Whige who will soIcnnlyulBrin their deter- 
niinalinn, to withhold their support from 
this or that candidate if nominate.!, because 
of his dcToiion to another, eiiiertaininj 
ilar views, and not more respectable,
tlie elements %f good character.
The unwelcome truth, liowcvei, fc 
itself upon ua, that such men do exist in 
our miu^i, and claim fur themselves the hon­
ored name of Wiiioe. Their position is i 
fulee one, their policy suicidal. Devolior 
111 the great principles of public policy ad­
vocated by the Whig party, for the good of 
our common country, not devotion to the 
Buceess of iliis or that candidate, professing 
tliosc principles, cousiiiutes the distinctive 
eharacterieiic of a true Whig; ami eo far 
from euffering personal prejudice or person­
al attachment, to control us in (he disposi­
tion of our ettlTrages, it is the duty of every 
friend of his country and her institutions, to 
riso above all such influences, and submit
gracefully to wliatevcr course, the good sc 
and honest convictions of the reprcsciilaii 
of the parly in convention assembled, point 
out as most likely to resuIMnihe successful cs-l l l i 
It of Whilig policy, in the adminis­
tration of the government. Indeed, wc hes­
itate not to say that the errors of the parly
in power, (to call them by no harder 
glaring and palpable os they 
ably be perpetuated, gaining increased 
strength by success, unless the Whigs of 
the Union umVe upun the chosen standard 
bearer of their party, with a del 
to transfer to him fur the lime being, what­
ever of xeal or enihusiaam, his principles
are calculated to inspire.
We can concciv-e of do more embarrass­
ing or muriifying position, than 
intelligent man, professing a sincere belief
in the excellence of hie political principles, 
and anxious for their success, standing a* 
loof from the stru^e in wliicU defeat is to 
overwhelm, or victory to entlironc those 
principles,—because in a moment of i
ness or folly, he has sworn that he would 
under no eircumstauces, support tlie candid­
ate whom hU party has choseu for its stand­
ard bearer. Even tlie ehouts which wel- 
coined the victory of his principles, would 
pain his ear, because of the mortifying con­
sciousness, that he has voluntarily assumed 
the position of
pellcd to receive the grape and caunisiei 
a relendese foe. Such oaths are more 
ful when kept, than when broken; but . 
tainly should be avoided by sensible a 
who bava at 1 earl the prosperity 
their country. 'I'hesa remarks we deem 
called for, by indicationa of the ateie o 
feeling which tlioy are intended K
uiuiv'! .Mn Prom My frrtciid.t» 
Horace Oreely, ilie Iwld and ulent Editor 
if the Ne.v York Trfcone. is the author 




l^'. \Ve liiiden-iniiil: by'^vi
Conares*.
.. . . h^mihali-ity, 
as prepared by some Tuylnr men 
lareed npon ns satisfactory, amt 
-cribed and relimied in the tiainl- 
n. Taylor as his opinions. 11'
It^onhcoming. Generi
Letter S'roui rasstus M. rlar 
We publish the following letter, not from 
iny desire to bj held responsible for what 
it expresses, but to satisfy a curiosity felt by 
many penons to read it. We do not like 
ihe tone of the letter: although we are op- 
poseil to the nomination of Mr. Clay, ou 
opposition arises from our conviction that hi 
could not be chosen. Our coiifidcnce in am 
reipect for the man under whusc banner wi
lud we s
wriliiip of <5n  
this i->'wh»l 01.1
this letter will ...............................
Tavlnr itiuMliave looinnc-hself-iwpecl 
li in any wiuli transaction.’'
Mr. Grecly's known enthusiasm in tin 
support of Mr. Clay's prelensinm to the 
Presidency, is a subject of general remark, 
ind so fiir as wc are concerned, is certainly 
all censurable, so long as he abtlaine
ihonIJ regret to decry him. Whih 
firmly opposed to running him 
again for the Presidency, wo sliii;i cvoi 
eberish towards liima fcoliiig
from the use of language calculated to irri. 
(ate the friends of other distinguished citi­
zens, spoken of in eoiinceiion with the of­
fice. But Rcrlainly^ihe intimation that Uen. 
Taylor's rriciids, have been guilty of any 
thing so insulting to the old Hero, ns the 
vritiiig and transmission of a letter, of tlie 
ihnneier spoken of in the above extract, 
and for the purpose designated, is a eov 
blow at the character and capacity of Gi
i n  ofreepcct 
veneration, as of one who has done .
iry good service, and been an lionor 
and an ornament to (he Whig party. Willi 
this explanation of our views, we pulilisli 
tlie letter off;. M. Clay.—/Josfun. ^llai.
New York, April 13,1818. 
IIox IIrnrv Clat:
Sir—In the 'I'rihune of this morning I 
find a letter dated Ashland, April lOih, 1816, 
, „ Thu letter is ad­
dressed, I presume, to the Americun peo- 
I die! . • •pie. in
Taylor himself, not to be indulged in with 
any thing short of absolute proof, of the 
correctness of the chaige. Ills one of those 
paragraphs wliicli we had occasion ti 
few days ago, may well
suspect its aulhemiciiy. Ifyour determ- 
ilion to allow your nain lo go before the 
Philadelphia Convention as a c.indidalo for 
the Presidency had been in accordance 
merely with your wishes and individual 
judgement. I should 
silence. But us } 
based upon the supposed
Clay to exclaim ‘ Save me from my friends.' 
Since tlie forgoing was written, we have 
en the same extract ir. the Lexington At- 
9 wliose editors, like sensible men and 
1C Whigs, as they are, condemn the spirit I 
of the extract ae calculated lo injure Mi 
Clay, ami weaken the Whig cauie.
t7*The Georgetown Herald says that 
Col. Johnson addressed a public meeting 
that place, on Monday last. His remarks 
drew forth repeated manifustaiioiis of appro­
bation from the large audience assembled.
C7Tlie Washington correspondent o 
N. Y. Tribune announces iliai the friendi 
of Gen. Taylor say, that a letter from the
Whig party. I shall venture unasked, to add 
my opinion to that of the numerous Whigs 
lo whom you refer. Wlien I tell you 
that royally rarely hears the truth, you will 
tliiiik, no doubt, that I repeal a very stale 
dogma, if not altogether out of place in a re­
public. Rut there are parasites in republics 
as well us despotisms, and ofihoseyou have 
very liberal portion juet now. Were 
to claim to bo your personal friend, 
I might belter, perhaps, aecomptish my 
purpose; but as I have never avowed 
one class of senlimcnis, whils. in reality 
holding another, 1 tell you frankly that 
although from my earliest youth I had been 




self, so when you started, i 
August, IB-15, lo the Virginia Springs, Icai
old hero will soon be pubibhed, which will
satisfy every body._____________
Suppressed ResoLDTioMt—The W; 
ington “Union” of the 13ih, ninouiices
‘monster meeting” of all panics was 
held in Cincinnati, to give expression of 
sympailiy and joy at the free movements in 
France, &e. And the E:
copies the resolutions adopted by tlie
the Provisional Got decree of of the French 
nmediaie and
uiicipation of the slaves 
a noble proof of the sinner
tty of the French people, especially dcseri
g the admiration and I .....................
' liherty/'’ ■■
Rewhed, That as friends of t
i gratitude of alUoecie
liberty, we hail with i,. Ihe dc-
iiruciion of the unequal classes of society
. ind the emancipation 
under her dominion; and that wc hope that
the lime ie not far distant, wlien our owi 
country will imitate her glorious example.
ie Editor of this came official organ, in 
the same paper, exults at ihe disappearance
I___.1—..___________ ____ :__ ,1...
men met (he questiou frankly, and jeci 
the Barnburners of New York ropreeenlii)|v
them to be in 
upon the subject of slavery: and then 
infairness and meanness, lo cowardly
suppress the
French Rcpublio for emancipating 
onial slaves! I—Cin. Gaz. ihmci
A itEXARE.uar. Mectino.—’fhe following 
notice, by on American Missionaiy, of a lau 
mceiing in Constantinople, shows the harmon-
ercisc some iilile inducnce, in preventing a 
state oflhingawhichcverytrue Whig must re. 
gret, yet which is inevitable, unless the ten­
dency to which we alluded in tlie commence­
ment of this article is arrested.
■ the
if Armenians, Jews, Americans, English, 
Si'OU'li, Germans, t'aihnlics and Greeks, and 
all sluing down together at the table of ihu 
" Piesliyiofi ■
C:^We pupUsU in to-day’a papei 
letter of Caesius M. Clay to the Hen. Henry 
Clay. There ie great anxiety manifested lo 
•ee it, and ao far as we have read or heard, 
any expression of opiidon in reg-ard lo 
the character of the letter, it is universally
Loro,—uongreganoiiaiisis, ri n rians, l.u. 
iheraiis, B^Usis, Methodiau, bap(i/ed Jew, 
and Proiestonu Aimeninns. The element! 
were disiribu'ed by a Jew, a German and 
two deacons of the Pioiostant Armeniani 
Prayers were oifeied in three languages' 
English and Armenian. Itemarki
md e in four lanmiages, 
n and Turkish.^nations were ma-.li. . in, English, Armenia
And hymns were sung 10 the . . . 
the same raoraent, in three dilferent lan- 
ii^cs, Armenian,German and English.i?;
be sung
[t is looked upon as au ill-
natured. uoeaUedforexhibiiiou of the wriier'i 
epieeq wliich it were tar better for his owi 
fame if he had never indulged hi.
a^See Poyuix A Pearce’s adverlbe- 
munt of “Wool wanted.” li will
pot be furgotteo by faroMre, dial there is 
each demand for their surplus wool in 
MayavUle^
a-Thal Jewelry of Gilpin's is a 
handsomer than anything wo have be- 
focr seen. The atyles of a large portion 
^UlUl^firSnd we think decidedly etiperipr 
in el^nee ^ taste to the recent produc- 
tioiu oflhejew^ler’sartfouodiniho ehei" 
easee of our City dealers.
ThrForeign Newt'ey the Sarah Sande 
which we publbh to day. wUl be read with 
'much interest.__________ '
17 The Circus boat,* has bnded at uoi 
wharf and the boy#, are all eageroeas for 
the eUow.___________________ __
wish to destroy, they first make mad."— win read iiic luuire. 1 Know me strengiti 
They dolermined to bring Teias into the of parly organizalioD, and the desperation 
Union, avowedly to break down the power of those who have life eaiatce in your por- 
thefree North, and lo make this iisiUm a son—you mayencceed in pushing Wobsicr, 
The friendo ofliberiy rallied| and McLean, and Seward, and Corwin, and 
spite of yoor Missouri SooU. and othcre from the•lave empire, once more, and i
Raleigh iellor mt.de you by some fatality 
our cnmlidaio once more. Tlte democratic
at onee cured up by the sreaiei 
hatred of Henry Clay. Mr. Van Uurcu, 
who had i.ikon similar ground with your­
self, but who could not unite the party, was 
rihrowii, and Mr. James K. Polk sub 
lied. Noiwiiheianding (he claimt
other Whigs, 1 wilino.r nielrici myself li 
ying your equals, postponed, who no one 
iw Ji"
lOt know you well, t
dleadn
have kept a
buhls could have been elected, 
hig parly, all united on you. Wu fought 
ill the ardor of brotherhood, and with the 
moral power ofa noble cause. Oureticccss 
imed certain. Now once more, by that 
fatality wliieh attends you, you come 1 
your Gazette loiter, and disclaim any 
palliy with cmaneipaiion. It is true 
was a little inconsistency in this, inasmiivli 
ae you had always avowed just the opposite 
doctrine; but an you wrote to me “go on, 
good Ciissius!” I thnnght at last all tilings 
would come out right.
This, however, was a email alTair be­
tween you and me, and our abolition friendi 
But ail at once, you came out in your Ala­
bama letter, wlien you would “not reject a 
lauent acquisition ol icrriiorv onaecouni 
temporary institution!” This was a 
very ditTercnl affair. It lay at the founda- 
lioiioftlie whole contest. You “ehangctl 
front.” The Whigs of (lie North w.-ro 
disgusted. They hud nothing lefi to conlemi 
Tlic batde was lost. Wo felt oui 
country’s wounds in your person. Wt 
paid your dubu, we coniloleil with you ir 
liscd moiv
imcnis to your memory 1 Once more the 
xcesses of the Democratic Party b<‘»nn to 
exhibit themselves. The uncoiistiiuiioual 
xaliou of Texas, and the Prcsidemiul 
began to stir ihe souls of
frcjfflcn. Seciug tliat wc werain a minori­
ty, and without the sympathies of the peo­
ple—bavin? experienced that n peace party




ame by the necessity of my nature, yonr 
memy. What 1 shall say to you now, 
then, will havo iho more weight, because 
you will sec that it romes from an honest, 
if not an unprejudiced man; whilst I shall 
attempt to divest myself of the individual 
1 speak as the member ofa great party, 
shall then lake up your letter in its propei 
order. In saying that you had “a strong 
I the use of roy [your]
with that ofRcc,” conriesy 
leads me lo eouAne myself lo the remark 
that you deceive yourself—but no one else! 
So soon as you were defeat*^ in the last 
election, a commiilec of your friends fret 
Frankfort waited upon you and condoled 
with you on that melancholy cvenL You 
mded in a manner that led me, ahX
again for the Presidency, le attests my
strong was my conviction that yi 
would be a candidate, when letters we 
read in the Convention of the “W hig friends 
of Gen. Taylor.” in the Sute Horn 
Frankfort, from the Hon. J. J. Crillonden, 
Hon Charles S. Morehead and Hon. J. P. 
Gaines, begging us not to nominate Gen. 
Taylor, and thus push yon from the track,
. . anvaae, in the pre­
sence of 1I10 thousands there assembled, I 
and declared, that although I 
these gentlemen I had not the least 
eonfidenec that you would
Time attests my sagacity. After you hod 
gone on to New York, and delegates were 
chosen to the Nndonal Convention, whilst 
you were the city’s guest, and it was again 
asserted that you would decline on your 
relorn home, I said no; you refused lo go 
to New York last siimmen you would not 
have gone now, unless you bad determined
the Presidency. Time atlosis 
the truth of the prediction. You eay that 
your friende represent that 
of my name would be fatal 1
dif.
Miller
, . . discard. . . , _ _
.time or out of tunc. Tlio harmony was per­
fect: wldle each, with the spirit ami the under­
standing, ami wkh (he greatest power and 
nught^as bis own tongus wheroin
Hb WMliorn.or i^ih which heisnow familia 
■the high praises nj oar Ood.’ The eFeci wi 
overpowering* it was ‘the voice of a great 





If (hey BO spoak to you. they speak 1 
ferenl langnage elsewhere. 1 have 
told that all the members of Congress from 
our own State but one, told you that you 
could not be elected, and (hat divers whom 
I could name, (old you (he same thing.— 
But if these reports be untrue, allow me to 
tell you, that I have heard -almost universal­
ly that your name would ngain bring us de­
feat. In that opinimi I concur, ami I will 
givn you my reasi 11s. Because I am not 
piililess myself, niul because of the bad taste 
ofthe thing. 1 will not urge objections lo 
your private character. Neither will I pcM 
your prestige of ill-luck, in saying ihu^ 
(he measures which you have urged npon 
the people, except the Miee—-------------=“
kindieds and tongnes;aml it rose )  
‘lie sounding of many wj/ers.’ Our chapel w 
crowded with communicaniK and our hea
A Gekvinb Cohpumbkt.—It is 
that a lady, of extraordinary beauty, (
coufoised that the only real compli 
ever received was from a coal heaver, who 
asked permission to light his pipe in hei 
eyes. We have lately met with anolhei
.......................by a sailor, who was di
to carry a letter lo 
The sailor, having
UFTbo aliootipg oaidi, between 
•poflsiDso of Louisville and CincimiatiiWhieli
came off on Thursday last at the latter city, 
lulled ill a lie. Each club shot 43 birds.
reeled by hie capiaiu 
the lady of his love.  _________ ^
performed hie errand, stood gazing in silent 
admiration upon the countenance ofthe la-' 
dy. for she was “beautiful exceedingly.”— 
“Well my, hcneel man,” she said, “for 
what do you wait! (here is no answer ex- 
pecimi.” “Lady,” said the aailor. “1 
would like to know your name.” “And 
why!” she replied, “why ehould yon seek 
to know my name!” “Bsesuee.” said he, 
'beemst / wauU eaV upon it in a storm, 
and save soff»e ship from sinlslig.
have been erased from the statute book.— 
For we lament in common, the fall of 
tariff, Ihe Inok, and inlet





Human passiuii. like the human eounlcn 
ance; has its generic characteristics; and. 
therefore, all revolutions must exhibit 
laritics in action and results. Nolwilh-
Blandiiig the great change which has passed 
over society, wc sec, in the French Revolu­
tion of 1848, much that exhibits a striking
dogy lo that of 1788. There is siuiilai 
alarm; hope alul fear, the motive powers ol 
human eouduel, are-in '--------- ’
dreams of social n-gen
between eonflieting masses.
The similarity is also striking 
Ihe effect produced on the public mind of 
England by (lie French Revolution of sixty 
years ago, and that which the present great 
change is exciting now. Sixty years ago, 
the working classes of (his country demand- 
ed the realization of the “Five Points of the 
laner,” and they found a Duke of Rich- 
ind lo embody them in a bill, which he 
actually presented to the consideration of 
Parliament Sixty and seventy years ago, 
Denjocraey raised its liead wiili a sterner 
>n<l more menacing aspect than it exhibits 
tow. and found men of the highest genius 
o reiterate demands more sweeping in their 
nature than liave yet obtained expreesion in 
the general voice of the people. “King. 
' ■■ and “priceicraft,” as tlic phrases
Repiih.
....... .......o - raging war,-our iwse Whig
leaders voted supplies, and (he \VIiigs turn­
ed out to die war, and once more wc stead- 
ily brought oursdves up from a minority 
where you had again lel\ us, into a major!-
‘y-
Tlie Administration had all the responsi- 
bilily of the loss of honor, men. and money, 
by the war; our WItig generals reaped all 
the glory. The success of our party was ^ 
certain. The public, with a unanimity 
before seen in (his country, looked to 
tail; a man who, growing loo great lor 
the powers at Washington, was left lo per­
ish wiili a handful of men before twenty 
try.-
Church and Slate seemed des- 
0 a more sudden and incviiuble over- 
. good men from the pulpit announced 
the dawning of a new era, full of blessings 
for Ibe hnniao race; and human progress and 
pcrfcciahiliiy were the watchwords of car­
ers and hopeful reformers. In the 
War of Independence, religious.
i 1 
(housami troops in the enemy's eoui: 
But Zachary Taylor was not the t 





Buena Vista fixed General Taylor 
hearts of this pooplel Neithe
ireworkers of party, nor the
can cause him or his friends iD“8arrcQdur!' 
TheTdhest old soldier 
to give a parting compUineni to your name, 
by saying he would have preferred you to 
himself to lead us once more to the'battle. 
You have tiken him at this word! Immed- 
itcly your friends of tlic “secret circular,
inder the pretence of being “ihi 
General Taylor.” sub him to the vitals.—e friends of
Then aharp sighted patriots found out that 
General Taylor was not (he choice of the 
~"iigg-_that this willingness of the grate* 
heart of the people was all a sham af- 
: in a word, that you would rcluciar/li 
consent to run again! I am a plain spokci
...............I tell you I know these men; they
would not have ventured to uke this step 
without your consent! It is true this is not 
fair piny! It looks to me like political 
sassination! Nor will it be cured in
of all disinterested men by the spirit 
iolence. which your friends in Frank­
fort—in Baltimore—in
New York,lia*e ventarod against the friends 
of Taylor and “the liberty of speech.”— 
The verdict of a jury against your son lately 
Kentucky, ought lo teach you and them, 
that wo are not slaves even to Henry Clay. 
It ia true^that this isin you deep in gratitude
rr when d^d T ^to Gen. Taylor; but you are out your life-long game; fo v 
Henry Clay spare an enemy or a—friend!
whom you wrote ennouniging let- 
nring the lasteanvass; ami which they 
kind enough 10 suppress: you can do 
with impunity! The N:
party is dead! But whether tlie memory 









taken into prompt account, 
Goveromeni
ee people bcgii 
all, into a living power
—a mwhiy change, fhe 
know that they have riiea
be himself diicuivcd! Yes. He
can never be President of these Steles!
,iho.-e 
ry rulers; once almost their ahruluie
'6 (lie Iionor to eubscribe myself. spires the great body with disgust
a Whig, and your obd't actv't, 
C. M. CLAY.
senseless riots which have rcecml-
11:™"i'!; t
use. they say. in sueli things, and they dii- 
cairn all eympalhy or association wji|, 
blackguards,wlioseonly ' - • 
iiid plunder. Now. t' 
ion arises from
r (he time, social exist, 
vessel steered in 1 
>r being cru
of the people will not tolerate 
noting, simply because Hiey consider that it 
IS not only foolisli in iiself, but also be. 
cause all their objecte can be allaincd wiili 
out it.
Now, (his is a very critical point at wliiah 
the popular mind has arrived; and the mid­
dle classes arc responsible for it. For at 
least a quaner ofa century, that have been 
cducainig the working classcr, and convin­
cing them that everything ie to be obtained 
by peaceful, orderly, c . - -
By that means, all the changes have been 
effected ihat have taken place, from the re­
peal of (ho Tost and Corporation acts down 
lo Free Trade. Nay, more, the middle 
classes have been indebted to the working 
iIjssos (as during the Reform agitation) for 
I liide of that salutary terrorism which con- 
dneeJ temporal and spiritual lords that con­
cession is much more safe and more saluiarr 
Now. (he working classes 
may fairly say to the middle classes: By our 
joint efforts wc ubiained Cailiolic Emanei- 
paUon, repeal of (he Test and Corporation 
acts. Parliamentary and Municipal Reform,
ibolilion of iho Food Monopoly, 
ous Ollier instullmcnis of jnsticc, do wc now, 
for all, part company, you (0 stand
nest ihii '
Amoric:
Puritan New England was set on fire'’by 
smart, shrewd, yet shallow and
What a
flippar
iinphlet, called “CommonSense, 
r Tliomas Payne. During the political 
:ilrmenl tliat preceded the first French 
vnlulion, sentiments were uUcred by 
)lic men in England wliieb would be 
houghl extreme oven at the more advam 
period at whieh we now live; and Pitt lii 
self, cro he subsided into the “pilot that 
weathered the storm,” encouraged the
ill, i
go on?
newer is to Iw given! Shall we
J-........- -ristocracy in hoping that another
Napoleon will arise in France, another Pin 
England, another euspcDsion of cash 
lenu, a few hundred millions more 
to the National Debt, and a stoppageELZ ......... .
of farther concession by another Continen­
tal War! Or shall wc, like business mco.
pub
t l
take up the demands of the working classes, 
with the view of ascerteining (0 what ex­
tent the changes sought would conduce to
itary Re
tJint might havo elicited cheers 
Free Trailc IlalL Then it was that Ben- 
tham, in his “Fragment
piorced to the very core the fallacies, (ho 1 
lions, the phrases, of ihat“sIoriouB cousti
n-w.nk—o..nn.„.,i«A
, ___ iu-
Uon in Churohand State,’* expounded by 
Blackston^ and admired by Delolme. 
Then it was lhal GoJwin wrote of “Pollil- 
d Justice,” and hii wife of the “Rights of
Woman;” when Mackintosh fleshed hh 
maiden sword, and achieved his first repnta- 
(ioii, in his vindication of the French Kc-
rnlution from the eloquent 
Burke; when Wordsworth and Southey 
dreamt of cresting “a Paniisocracy on ilie
banks of the Sut
idifice of European power, shakei 
foundation by (he throes ofthe blind strong 
man, seemed about lo bury everything ii 
ruins.
But though in this rcspocl there 
etrikirvjryimilariliee between the two 
volutions, the dissimilarities are not leas re­
markable. We have heard inlclligcnt and 
that
Ihe present French Revolution will 
eoursc similar to that of the first one—and 
that cliange will be followed l>y anarchy, 
irchy by military despotism. It is. 
Lord John Russell remarked on Monday
light, somowliat hazardous to prophesy— 
-the Future of the French Republic has nn- 
quesiionably very dark and stormy aspecte. 
Blit is there not alan, in the entire character 
r public opinion, both in Franco and Eng- 
iiid, a something which mi ' ' 'lan ay inspire llic 
most timid with hope! Blood has been 
' ' ' have been excited;
wild demands are made; unreasonable 
pceiaiions have been raised; u financial 
crieis'impeads; panic ties up money-bags, 
and Commerce looks forward, uneasy ami 
But ie there not also a breadth
X public opinion, off whi<
wrong as you 
vor. remains lo be seen! 
ms lo pass over the log roll 
ifinemyielf to 
think that“'vr.;
under your lead! I shall confine myself. 
Three[hen, lo the question ofavailahilily.  
times have wc run you. and three lioies youi 
, s defeat! So soon as Gon 
W; H. Harrison had brought us up from
the Slave Stales” but you; and 
York would morecpteinly bestow her vole 
on yon “than any other candidate.”
Ohio went for you, bv the Western Re-
the mainlenaiiee of public order may 
with far more security than at any former 
period! Are the massee in France and 
England as restless, as ferocious, as
i__.k- J___________ .__inclined lo the destruction of life and prop...................... .
miserable minority,where yon had left us,to: 
large majority.yon hurri fdon to Washington, 
when Mr. Tyler umler Mr. Webster’s lead 
was doing good service lo I lie country and 
party, and by attempting to force on him 
and ns (he “obsolete Bank” which he had 
purposely slurred in the eanvaei.you broughi 
ua to aepeedy minority!
A “long time ago,” being loo old to pcr> 
form Ihe comparatively light duties of 
Senator, you gave the public a farewell ad 
drees, and retired from public life. Tin 
Demoeratie parly, by Ihe excess of its num 
here, was at once soUt into widely scpiraicd 
fragmenii. Messrs. Cass, Calhoun, Van 
Buren. Tyler, Polk, and others, were all 
pretsing (heir daims with a biiieroeas bofort 
unknown to the party. "Whom the godi
I. because t
Ihe first »mDoh Rcvololionlo- D wtfre 
slander to affirm it. That very increase of 
our population, which makes so grcai 
difference between the present and for« 
revolutionary periods, end which tn 1 
point of view, renders the present period 
mAvn nonlnna. is also an additioual element
............. .......... ------ Slavery! I had loo
nuch respect for your talents to suppose 
hat you would again attempt the earn 
ihallow game! No, your Janus-faced rei 
jlmiona at Lexington deceive no longer (he 




North would not take you, when llie ques­
tion was Clay and no slave territory, will 
they lake the issue which you covertly 
dcr them, Clay and no free lerriloryt 
With regard lo New York, you socm 
strangely to have forgotleD the fact, that the 
Whig members of the Legislature have de­
clared tliat the State will go for “any other 
Whig,” lo close the mouths of your parii- 
zane here! The city election ol a Demo- 
New York. whiUi your 
ulari-
9 population are morougii- 
I the conviction that in such 
. country as (his existence can only be ob­
tained by regular industry, through the 
dinary operations of trade and commerce; 
and that convklion operating ae a perpeUial
eratie Mayor, in 
friends put the election upon your pop l 
here, demonsiralee lhat your name is ..
•all powerful” lo change a Whig m. 
iiy into a miimriiy at least! If the Whig 
capable of learning, in this they
I...J VI aauuiau uil
furious dcclai public raectiags. and
us » more reaponsible House of ( 
Would clecioral districts abro^le
ill boroughs, sinks of c .....................
drunken voters can be bought like roUen 
sheep? Are we prepared lo extend ilie 
suffrage! How can we most tpccdily a '
economy in the at 
9, put down Ibe n 
I, and r<
From Douslas Jerrolcl's Nuspaper.
I are living in an age wfen the people 
ol Dcaily all Europe are paring lo nalize 
the ideal of a perfect Governieni. Fran« 
has unfurled the banner of plitical .liberty, 
ind is striving lo solve the idustrial proti- 
em. The Italian principalfes. weak in 
their disunion, are hopeful lilt the day h«s 
ived witeu the constiiuimal indepen­
dence of Ihe peninsula mayjcot
Germa­
ny aspires lIifouEii the conct^iration of its 
intelligence in a Federal Asseahly, to —
Spain, wli^ scarcely any defiaie o<’j< 
view, ever changing, never selled. shows, 
by its perpetual restlesenas, le disciiatenl 
with the present, wilhoiil ditplaying any 
capacity to mould the fiiiiire lo ts will.
This general ... -
ligaU't
f'SS':
demontltaaon,wiU more certainly keep the 
peace than troops and special constables, 
who roight feel they were going through a 
painful duty withoutheartor Lop^ or care 
for the ioiercste at (take.
But there ia another point of view which 
arks a great dilTercace in the present 
period, and which is calculated to inspire 
both hope and fear. What ever may be 
the inward feeling of tbe upper classes,there 
is no exhibition of the old aseendeney spirit. 
The word “rabble” is all but blotted out of 
their vocabulary .and the people have become 
a fact. Kings,f''—"'------------------------------ '■
ciple, wliere all the members ahare 
division of Ihe profits, and partially *b*^' 
<e exeluaive system dominates. It i* 
■mil to act moat powerfully in the clubs 0 
Ihe Wost-end. where it gives equal comfort 
the holder of a few hundretls a year a^» 
“ andtho millionaire. The ri
ith deference of an invisible power, which 
formerly they knew not, and would nut ~
St. Siraomanism, .Owenisro, and 
phraaes, it can only bo with
erand middle classce. rf adopted by^
wliliic
knowledge which tells ilium of ihi 
folly as well as the criminality of ron 
duct, it is also u manifosiaiion of the ,Ti,rL;t
d by indiscreet oratots;
the welfare of tho whole communiiy?— 
liny millions of us arc here living to­
gether; wc wish to live as rational, indus­
trious people; we do not wish to interrupt 
ny man’s pursuits, or to appropriate auy 
lan'a gains; we seek peace, order, every- 
ling that may enable us (0 exist together as 
civilized arid truly great people. Can we ' 
tiicsc objects by farther changes! If
ender Government m instruuieni 
of good to the entire eommuiiiy! 'I'liese 
are great and grave queaiionsiand ere long 
IS classes wc will be called ipon to give 
ibem a practical answer.
li^riiy'of the fatl^-laiid agsmst
rope appears to us to be an efftrt to mv^ 
lie u the Science of Society, asd reduce its
action. A licw philosophy 
• • -i-fi. European miod «s■a invuavu - ro ea
now iiaming to realize the ideal of affect 
sovernmeiiiu It hopet to succeed throueh 
fhe application of theassociadve principle.a i
................ it has fallli, as the antagonist of
that class legislalion to which human suf­
fering is usually ascribed. It may not y« 
ho prepared lo reduce that principle into 
practice, but it perceivw its beneficial action 
in various coses where the experiment hM 
been tried, and this creates a confident 
its efficacy. It is seen in fulV vigor in in^ 
iffiees, established on the muiunt pon*
Ihe omnihuB are aouiuuiim ...u——- ,• 
of iu latest forms is that of 
Societies. Jd-'pdwt of fad the 
principle lies atthe root of
rimild
lUSBd
;^arn wagTwoild ;ro?ede..m«^ 
as if the eourcea of wdl-bcing w«* u 'F' 





































■' Fwiii tl* CincinuaU Baily Atlns.
B iVS L lTEa ruoM EVROPit
arrival of
Prussia Delhronetl ami Mims-
^"^"'^iHiprisontd—SevolulUin in
K yielded to the Dfmaadsii®{-Hi'C lit Flinch /tipuhlic—Jinn;/ 
IMniduBcia-lmiihiJ.
New York. April l®iA. 
■n„ Skip D.eI'A» "'.'S?
\ Tcry warm debalo cnBUcd on (he subject of 
iTc^, which was coutiniied uaul aUle hour. 
It the ScDote adjouroed oatU Monday, with- 
oat tu-iion.
Tlie HoirsE was oagn^cd in exciting debate 
_ ( the lesoluiion of Mr. Palfrey, to appini a 
select commiiiee to ini^uiro into the fwtire 
slave cose, Olid also personal threats. Mfoie 
action was bad on the resolution, the Rouse 
aJioumed.
hfr. Palfrey’s resoluiKin was then 
Mr. Stanton, of Tt ' ‘ 1 taken up. (he floor,
il>e ap.
The FeclinR in Mexico For Ccncml Neon 
In the various lultors published in the Now 
Orleans papers from (he city of Mexico,
in
been dethroned 
file Prm«*Boyal escaped to England.—
; «.Jcr (IwililR "f M.Em»li-n II.|„ M,l„,,btoJytaiae...r.«Bhi,.riBr
ilw pwpl" »f
"'iv’iiBg "f ii>i»'" *"■“ “ S.‘J"
dLm-Y Iih of iht! people- He was obliged 
to sii''iuii by utter necessity. Anabrick. a 
libenl deputy. c»Wed to fill a place in
It WHS expected that the Emperor of 
Aiistri i, would bo compelled to abdicate.
The Emperor of Russia had ordered his 
Army to resist the flood of anarchy, and 
reluivil to fccogiiize the French Republic.
•file King of Naples had yielded to all 
the demands of the people,
The greatest excitement prevailed at Pa- 
ris,owing to setinii difficulties beuveen the 
rich and lower classes. The former wore 
compelled to bar the doors of their houses,
and ibu .Military were cidlod out to suppress 
the riots. The financial embarrassments 
conunued. and heavy failures occurred daily. 
The house of ttoibichilds, was roentioncd 
as having suspended, but llie report 
doubted. . . . ,
The Polish Revolution was confirmed, 
and four hundred Poles had left Paris to
t  t  tlioro 
mg feeling manifested for him, and a 
general condemnation of ilio treatment he has 
Lh-ci! subject to. Tlic foUowiug letter is from 
the co're.spondent of the Crescent, dated
Cm- OF Mexuo, March 19, 1848.
Tlio Court of liuiuiry has been in ws-iii 
here for three days, the iiroceeJings of wliicli 
accompany this. Scott feels deeply mortified 
at the course tilings have taken, and be 
does not look like the same man. He bialef 
in the court, on (lie second day in a sort of 
prcfaco to a paper withdrawing the charges 
that be had requested a Court Martial to try 
the nirenilcrs; and that the President iiifiicad 
oft • • ---------------- --------- -
PasHiOMAM-s Giurau,—The nse of ohlo- 
roform has become to general that we 
should liai wonder at cues ofinsensibiliiy 
•eing brooghl up before the ftiaglstrstes.— 
How horrible ft would be to read in the 
police reports. “Miss Tomkins fined Ss. for 
...... ..uadensensiMe ander the influence
of chtorolbrm.” A change has cenae o’er 
the spirit of our dramsl We uo kngej 
dnnk—wc only breathe.—Drunkards are 
ed away now literally by the note. There 
IB no more drunkenness—tlie word fur it 
Father Mathew will 
have to start a ‘Tolal-Chloroform-and'Elher- 
Absiincncc pledge.
Lawsdit betwebn a Pastor and ors 
' Ills Deacons.—Tlic newspapers 
rccciil law-suit at Noriliampton, the par­
ties being Rev. Uuorge Waters vs. Deacon 
Increase Gilbert wl.n had represented that 
Waters bad altered the church records in re­
lation Injhis salarv.ind made them read flfiOO 
instead of fllfiO.' After the examination of 
a gieat many witiicsaes, and a I.ealcd trial, 
the Jury g.ave a verdict against AVaters.— 
Mr. M'alcrs was formerly ,iafor of the 
Baptist church in Ambcret, Mass, and Mr. 
Gilbert was one of the deacons.
“fS”SI;n,bct««nthc
,I.*’uds''ily'*di«Kc5 by mutual
_____ ,aiid Cobura& Kv^sr sis
settle the business ef the old fiim. _
JKO. A. CWCkN,
U. R. REEDER,
apeil2l,’48, WM. 6. BOSTON.
OOBUBffTBEEDSB,
T>ITUftN tlieir thaaksto tlie fiieixUsodc 
XV men of the old firm tor their very liberal to 
vofi, and
merit the___________ ..
firm. Our ntoclc ol BwdWRlW is DOW good, 
and the usoruncutvnli.ely complete. ITeeiqieci. 
ally call iheuttentioii of .MerchaoU sod Fsiroeralo
'HU!:Kwi>hiDg to purchase Lumber, equal in 
. , pmot of quality to any in this or tny etber 
mtrkit bttwetb this snd LeuisTille will plcue call 
on M. A Hawhinsrt hitoU ywdnmhfr. Moore s 
PouDdty. to toe opptr ymriof toe city ef MiyrrilU, 
whore In it now yiid^ in edditiea to bis stock ef 
Hted beeidt,e Urge ead general aMRnmtef
tt Pine Umber, aeleetedexpieialy Sir thismir.
conutiDg of Shingles, j in. I in, H in. 1) in. 
and'S in. pluik. He also has on hand a supply ef 
Loesn Posts, and Poplar Scatrtlingai all of which
fEagle end Flag retiT team toffll.j
of Inquiry, ami Wioro such a court he thought 
it usofess to waste lime, and consequently, so 
lar as he was concerned, the trial would em 
It U beyond doubt that llio
paiehea sciii to Santa Anna, and ho advised of 
the witlidrjwl of the regular troops, marc 
to Enoamoaon, 






ce being buzzed about, 
h'lr (if the army, wa.s 
Vjila Grande, tlie d 
I L
Be'og anxious ilmt 3>q., W, l>. Coryell shall 
'present us in tlic next Lcgislatnre. 
soUcil him to berenie a candidate; and, if he will 
lodo, he will receive lt« cordial aupportof a large 
number of the voters of 
april 24. “OLD MAPON,
Alicnlio'n «iiar.l.m 
You are bereliyordorcd to pjrade at the Cauneil 
Cliambrr on TliufA.l.iy (a7tii) at 7 o'clock P. M 
A punctual atiendcoce is reqoeswd as business of 
inpopTAXCi is to be tmnsactod







irrosi ihreo'otlieerr of the army,
■r charges to Washington fins imic 
d a Court Martial would be t-ulled,
but he WM mistaken. One of the arrested, 
who ha.1 proferred cliacges agtiinsl him, 
relea.sed vithm<> a trial, wltil-st a Court ol 
(luiry w.as onit ed to inquire into the charges 
preferred by the one relea.sed. Under the 
eitcumsiniiccs, can yon wonder that Scott, 
feels •clmgriiicill Can you wonder that the 
iifouiT spirit which boro him from victory to 
victory In this valley has been partially broken 
andiha firm step which was wont to tread the 
earth so proudly, has been changed to the 
stow pace of the discoiisolalel 1 confess that 
my heart bled when I saw Winfield Scott
april 24. dlARPE,O.S.
To our DoUon.
leir Notes uod Accounts. We ai« going on to 
e upthr old business, and delays in making { 
lent under the pieaeot cireumslaDCca will not 
A-croiir purpose. We hope our ftienda will not 
'ait lor further notice about this matter, as we < 
ol intend to give it
april 21. 48. COBURN A REEDER.
150 DoUin Heward.
T0LE.N, on Friday night, the 14th nut. frem 
the subscriber, living 4 miles North of Paris, 
illc and Lexiogton turn pike road,
nirtBir Arrivf^o^^K kSommar
D. ANDERSON, No. 18, Market street, has
I, just reerivedlarfeadditioDiOf New Gooto 
added to former arrivals, makes my stock 
vary complett, coosisiing in twrt of the following
Ladles' OreM Ooodii
Plain, blaek, plaid, satin striped and wateiedHk. 
Silks, fancy striped and changeatdc do., sUkand lio. 
eaTissues, atidGreoadines, French -Republican.' 
painted and grass Lawns, Ginghams, and linen Lus­
tier, Eartton and American Ginghams, all kinds 
American, Eoglish and French! aod 4-4 Prioliand 
CbiolWi from fi cents up, silk Lustres, Bareges, M.
pair of Mstciisb Hoasst, they were ol a light bay 
color, 15| or Id bauds high, nicked aod bobbed, and 
both pare when under the saddle. Both have white 
sect, and one of them hasaspoelded forefoot, 
• to be the lell fore foot No oilier mark
taod*ihe
and American bl* nod fancy Cavsimetes, 
cotton and Lineu Drillinge, Chambrays, NankCCU.
igs, oss'd. and all kinds of men
thought »i
rccoUceted. The tubsenber it not 
their age, but thinks unc of them was 
other seicn years old.
I will g.tu 8l'Jb for tlic Hone^ or filS9 for the 
horse* and the thiel'; or JSU tor the thief alone, do- 
livutcd III lliu Paris JaU.
_upr^llt ClIAS. S. BRENT.
From Englanil or Irelautl there is no bter 
intelligenco than rcceiveti by the Steamer.
flTlLI. LATF.B from EvnOPR] 
Arrival of Iho •‘Snralj Sands!!” 
Highlif /mporla^ Jnt^i^enee—Auslrian
Preparing for War—Disturbances tn 
AioedA»//a—Fenice Declared a Depub. 
lic—Dustian Troops Goins to Poland 
Amy Moving yorthwanl— 
Great Agitation in France—Poslpone-French . , 
me,a of tbe Elecfion—Prussian Depub. 
lie not Con/irmed—^istriqn Loss at... i 
Louibardy, iO.',000—7%e Markets, f
New Yoax, April 21st.
llie auxiliozy Steamship, Sarah Sands ha; 
anircl Imm Liverpool, after a p^.-ago ol 
.•l-htK.’ii .hays, hvaina sailed on the 2J insi., be- 
in:; nine -Java later than tlie Hibomia, and six
»uh«ta see, is ol the greatest importance.
Tho Austrian troops hml been driven cut ot
Ueiimark, awakened and alarmed by the
neighboring countries, ......
-epataiions lor war.
igst those b 
:e.-im,,res:
language.) I could 
tlie fact. To see hint tliero a 
hud accused, “scrambling for ji 
e.l me xvilli a feeling I cai 
thought ol the last sl\ mom , 
services he hail rendered his cnui ,, 
the raomeiii, lliought applicable the Kiying, 
that ‘•Republics are ungratcrnl.” 1 thought of 
the battles in this valley—from tho Contreras 
' Taiional Palace—of tho tune when 
- cd darkest, an.l he showed himself 
,ns—what confidence it inspired in 
how chonrlully lliey would mo 
attack Uie foo sanguine of soeet
A SPLENDID STOCK OF
Watches & Jewelry.
rpili: subscriber would announce mhis com 
X tnnnity. that he has received a very large and 
handumc addition to his cluck. ciinsi-.tinK in pan 
of Gold and MIvcr Lever and Lnpire WateliM; 
Guard and F>ib Cliaiiis; I’rejstpinsi cvmpruiiig 
all the now styles and paticras; Bracclults; Braec- 
l,!tt Clisps; Gold Pencils Cold Pens, in Gold and 
.silver holdcrfi Finger Rings of Diamond Opd Tur- 
roisc Garnet, Cornelian and Coral; Gcndenien't 
Pins, SliidJ and ficarf Pins; Gold sn.l Silver Sp;c- 
tacle*: Gold and Silver Thimbles; a handsome stock 
of Watch Keys; rtew patterns Earrings, of evetyt 
style and pattern; Silver Ware; Plaited Ware, to 
geihcr with other articles l-vo numerous to roenUon, 
making my stock complete, and equal tu any 
in the West In future my receipt of go-Js will 
be monlhlv, and will beannounceJon ihrir arriv.vl 
I am prepared at all times, to repair every style 
of watch«, on tho shortest notice and warrant 
tlicm to perform; and repair an.l cleanse all kinds ol 
Jewelry in the neatest raanoer. 
ap-JI J. S. GILPIN.
Eagle and Fl.xg will copy to amt $a and eh iidv.
A Rais chance for Barfalns.
^Wl.VO to our heavy sales iu March, wc ha 
\_y found it necessary to make a
ud tipriug inii
.-e will cummencWhlcl. w fi o e receiving 
and as wc arc desirous of reducing our present, 
as low uspossib'eto make room for Naw C.
I of the meat 
miry, and, for I 
> t o Mying:, ,
them, _ .
forward n it mii
rhnn he irected.
I cuiim '.oil those times with tho present, 
awl it wn.s painful. I never saw him look w- 
rowful then vviion Churubnsco was. being 
siormed and he iuul sent his body-guard to the 
(iaht, ami when then the only reserve raiment T AMpayingfer
—the Rifles—were ordered to tho support of
Shields'------^.whon the last were disposed of
•heti tho hnniesl had to fend olT—there wns 
m.xiety in liis face, but nought like sorrov.
I soon had tlie pleasure, then, tosee him smile, 
for the legions of Santa Anna had been put to 
flight bv his well illrcelcil columns. But there 
was noihiiig of that son to change the coun- 
lenanco in tho Court of Inquiry. He entered
J thousand soldiers, has
keii place.
Venice, following in tho wake of France 
and other coumries, hml declared I 
lie.
A largo number of French ad'
Dolciuni.but were driven back.
Emperor ot Russia wosaendtns troops to 
Poland.
The French Army was moving towards tho
ul.-ai anilaUon continued in France. The 
La Presse had come out openly against the 
Provi-iomd Government. The caneral elec- 
tion has been postponed to 33d insiaiil, and 
tin- meeiing of tho General Assembly ic the 
4lh of May.
At Milan, a proviuunal Government hat 
been formed.
T.'-e establishment of a RepoUican Gorem- 
mem in Prussia, is not confirmed.
One hundred and fifty
bcoQ ordered to Poland.
’Hie report of the Revolution in Lomb, 
is fully confirmed. The Aostrian troops 
a de.inenue sTau-ooLe, in which they 
TWENi'Y-THOUSAND MEN, were '
THE MARKETS.—At London the receipts 
c>* ilrcadsiu/Ts were large, and the markets 
dull for all deseripiions.
At Liverpool oi. tho 3il inst., Flmir v 
-.'e-v moderate request, at 27a28sMII>iixB 
Wheat 7s8d to 9s par 60 lbs! Indian C.
Bowel -Is to 5s Jdj New Orleans
31a5jd.
Rice I8al8s 6d nerewt. Baltimore Ql......
ion Oa per cwt. ’Tarpantiue 37s. Tallow Sis 
6.U57*.
PROVISIONS—Tlie market for Pork 
unchanged. Bacon was lower. Lardbodde- 
clined laSspercwt.
ExcltemeMat WashiiMrtog..M»b Threaten*
.*..jo that Ills lip would curl with 
occasionally during the progress of tho Inal, 
■ ■ ■ rould again resume its melan-
........I would not possess the feelings
that ucmaie Gen. Scott now for till the high 
honors that he won. He cannot be under llie
iholy.
Genllcm
court, but then 
iliinss from th 
oharac 
boUev
he was in resot 
(1 hat
sioii* ns to tho result of any 
he had a right to exncel bellcj
t cooiitiy, 
r he hads
of men, could ve ever made his w 
this capital, where he U now a “pris 
largo.” Who is to reward him now foi 
he eiiduTol from Vera Cruz to this 
■ilceitles-s nights ho has passed 
ng the lines of the maps tu fi.
The fugitive slave !Me“ha^dKri Mnt 
far prevailed- mob, tat Law has
WASHiNorox, April 19—P. M.
The StsiTE toHlay passed (be bill allowiiw 
the Siegers plying between New York ' 
New Orleans to touch atHavanasnd land 
sengers and moils.
The Hues* wasoeeupled ibewirire day with 
' contested election case of Monroe and 
Jackson. The scat waa finally declared va-
„ W.8KIKOTOS. April 2Ist.
Tlic ScsiTF., yesterday, was engaged dis- 
eussuig Hale's Bill relative to riots, arto Qiilaw-
‘whosB honcr and 
advanced. I 
Scoil,cripi>led 
.„ ...ih that handful 
ilo i* ay into
. . :S
i i ’ i ro oj e Goans. 
ilTer oaKiTs* imluvcmcnts to buyers than 
can be bat elsewhere.
Fresh Goods,
Such as Ginghams, Lawns, Barege*, Lustres, &c. 
willbebOhlLOwaathaacvc: before offered in this 
market. We invite a call irom ibcLABiaa. Men's 
aud Boy's Summer Wear, will be sold very cheap 
In a word avaat tuiso wc have in the house will 
be reduced so as to defy competition, and by the 
luUi Nlav we will be in receipt of a Stock ei 
Goods equal to any in the Western Country, 
april r.i. PEAftCEA WALLINGFORD
Brown and bleached-----------------
12-1, brown and blMclied Sheetings, furniture PniUs, 
Crash, Bird's eye and other Diapers, Tca elings, Ac,
MltceUansoRsfc Notions.
Linen, siUraad cotton Handkerchiefs, assd, white, 
brown, bl'l: aud mixed, end bl'i and white aiU- Hose, 
and i Hose, aU sizes, Bonneu and Hats, asa'c, iinea 
Bobbins, Tapes, silk and linen friQges.ass'd.Guttooa, 
Mitts, and many other articles too nuroerous 
mention. Call and sec. We s 
goods. “Smillfavontluinkfully 
one* in proportion.'’ {nprl-t)
OoodSamarltBn.
*s still ready to udmiiiisler to tlic wanUof all that
will give him a call, and Bschcapiu any house
1C city. Just received 
JtlutS lbs. En«.Sui>cr. Curb Soda;
ISiiO “ B-ilt. E|is Soils;
33 “ Prime Pink Reoq 
59 “ Rad. Gciitinn;
ALSO.—Sugar Lead, pure Pearl 
Coeliiueal, British Lustre. Philadelphia 
Tartar, Ref. Bo.u*
Remember tbc llcrahl Riiildings N 
iCofulSiim
temleii, Shoe Dealers,] .xispcctfully 
(licaticntiuu of their Iriemis, and tl 
ly.tolhcir large, .sew and uxaii 
Faxct andSTAriEGOODS, suital . ... 
and approacliing season; comprising every. 
mctinthcDryGoodaliae.
Their Stock of Freuri Jaesne/s and Zoiais; SiU-
'"S*.









•ERV Superior, just makii.g, and for sale at ?-l 
75toS3i«r bill,, with piivilegc to return 
nilWied. JNO.D. STILLWELL.
ity .Mills, April n_______________
TN Store and I.t rale a heavy lot of Waldrons' 
Xr^mc Grass and Grain Scythes. Alio, 1. Sbaws'
Goal ShOTOli.
Y~VF Wm. Rowlaiidi' raanufacturc. just received 
11 at the hardware lioiisc of
J/UNTER&P/HSTER, 
april 21. No. 4. Allen Bnildiap.
'wooiwuua
■\TrE will pay cash lor ao.'iiKl 




T.AYIXC removed to their new Store Room on 
^ k. M. .L Second StreetIt, oppositr 
e block builii L January's
Gr«dt nf nrry drtcri/iilBn, VIellu, Catsimeru, I'lri- 
l’ri«u,CariK!u,g-,ltugt,^n w-ill bear corn- 
other ronrtet West; riK!u,gh, Itugt, with Cincinnati, or^nj
liely or qu.ilil; 
very few yruta 
he usual termi.
trouble to
to favor them 
'4i>-'Jm.
may be pleased dv> 
Maysville, april IP,
•hig lli' irCARI’E'rS. and will 




11.000 FEET Of BOAy^!
900.000 I^INGLES! 
CHARLES PHISTER
'ItAKKS this opportunily of ioiortmng the pub- 
X lie that his b'li/im'orlotof Boards and hbin 
has come at last Sawed accordingt'* order for 
Market ul the bcsttimberiutlie buie of New Y.
Of the excellency of bis selection of Lumber 
rdcretu the building men of this eommunlly. 
will spore no pains to give entire satisfaction and' 
as low as the lowest.
ROEKWELL&EO^En.
"Li*^rTr^Weto virit all theimporttet riv 
SM0W1.1, they have purchased a sieamtoat. of ex- 
esedinglight drought, which will enable tom to 
mo la«iy stage of wattr, on sny of the IVestem 
river*, without incurring to* risk of any disappoint- 
BNnt whatever.




Eve*bm"m?bled in tlie course. 
tn labor end expense toconecatratt
Iweilastothe briUauttal- 
sl-ill and grace which they 
of Ume, and by ex- 
' aneesttb. co cen e iit one estab­
lishment. They feel great pridein calling particu­
lar attenlirei lothenaMr. Hiram W. Franklin,
you see in the large pictorial 
1 act of throwing 78 Mm«r-
riSc douWe. someisett, throngh balloon^over ban- 
, nets . nones, fee., &c. Also his daring one, two 
and four boro.
•cr before^IdlM
er performer in the world. Together
gard to expeose. have been employed 
past winter in manufacturing new costum^
to correspond with their msgni 
toumamcnti, cavalcades and pioi
company give 
have created such a t
ecrilto and large 
K. D. A.
InvalaaMe FamUy compu
OI.V Lecture* on Causes, Prevsiitalion 
0.fCon»umption, Asthma, DiKascs. 234pages, 
•ZB engravings. Paper SUeu.; bound 75ets. Mail
'“shoulder taacef'anr‘'Chesl ExpoItdcr^ *2. 
Mail to any part, 5U cts. portogn. Inhaling 
.Silver,83,by mail, letter postage. Abdo- 
____Supporters, jssciect, $8 to 810, tor all Rup­
tures, Falling of tlie Rowols and Womb, and 
Weak Back, and chest,-rent by Expreu every where.55 ..
to fooL just above the hips.
.. .................. hich side. Agenu wanted
for the sale of the above goods. Address Dr. -S. S. 
FITCH, 707 Broadway, New York, port paid, 
april 14, JloVBP.
Fur Bruces or Supporters, o'r Rupture Supporters, 
give height from head t V 
If Rupture, montiou w U
HayivUls and Oinclnnatl Fackit
r« A-c and S/Jt»M Sinn FnkB,
“BOONE
«. MOLEX, MAATEII,
-a- rv WILL leave Ma)-sville Tuesdays,
I'-ffW Thursdays, arid aatuidays, at lUo'-
■ clock. A. JI.; and Cincinnati tl 
, (exeeplitig Sunday.)______ apia
where upon their route, and always attended wi* 
aa great ecUt, that hundreds who never visiled a 
ireus before, are now foand among toe patrone of
is greatest of Circuses.
There ie also artachod to this eomiaaiy. tbeQueen 
City Brass Band, who will enisrtain the aodienrs 
by -*difCoursing most eloquent music.
Henry DockweU f Co„ Proprietors.
S. Stokes. MMger.
John Shay, Hquestnan Direefor.
A. ff. Pell, Treasurtr.
A. Rockwell t IV. Lake, aowns.
Will Exhibit at Maysville. on Moaday. tb* 34to 
dayof-dpril. 1848. For one day only. 
openafJ Porformaaces weommence at 2iodoc*'.
jamiison, Boxes. 50 cenu. Pit. 25, cents. Child­
ren under twelve years of age half price. But 
positively no hall Price to Pit.
The peribrmance will commence with lire Magnifi­
cent Equestrian spectacle, entitled toe Halt of tna 
Bedouins or, the Jrab's Jfivouac.
Cvmis hong by Rockwell and Lake.
Grand Trampoline Leaps and double lean, ovu 
bannere and horses; and through hoops and btUoons 
concluding by turning a double somerset from a 
- fty object, by the 'Champion Trampolinist" Mr. 
iram W. Franklia.
Vaulting by the company, led by 11.W. FnBlclln, 
who has perlormcd the almost incredible feat of 
tbrowing 7A eoosecutivc somersets.
After which the pride and pet of toe arena Mast. 
W. Grady will perform his beautiful set oo two
Fakir of Avar, orCbincsc Juggling, by3tr. John
After which, will be enacted an astoiusliing act of 
hotsemaaahipjiDd G^n.naslie evolutions, on two
WILUAN WORTB, .
A Dark Bay, three years old in August
permitted to serve a class of3b oisres at Seem De­
fers insurance, grass gratis after the the Umh April 
William Worth, for color, site. i«wcr acyd_ action, 
is unsurpassed 1^ any coll of his age and breed 
Kentucky. He m.iy he seen at my residence
"gn.;';;i:‘"”"aaoNVKii.LGoi.E.
indcro, by 
Tltis sc-ene U remarkable for the display of 
power and corporeal pliancy os well as 
of figures and lury of speed.
O. ivunueis. iiiuw «iiu are iBiiimar vi
history, and especially with the history 
will be both suiprised and delighted at 
and bistorical manner in which -Mr. R





lbs. Wool ol 
nreler it in the 
rz & HEARCE.
opril 17lh, 1848.
. . . . . . . .  - --lA — brands or marks
. . o . . . -. . . . . «>> nd tho
e»l access it; the eityl What can comp* 
him for all this, I a.*k, when the powe 
Wusliingtoii liava burled him from comma-’il 
brought him before a military court at tite in­
stance of those ho had accused, and by so do- 
in"eooghl to rohliim of the l.iurels which now 
deck the brow of the greatest general alive? 
He will soon return to (he United Stales, and 
should ho pass tlirongh your city, I trust that 
you will give him mat welcome the gallant 
Stale of Louisiana knov
li e ea*i- Appraisedto *15. Given under my
han.1, as a Justice of tho Peace for said County. 
Id.vy of .April lt'4i‘
21 e. w. SAMUEL W, WOOD, J. P.
niNBR'jTORDTTBNDBN,
From toe New Y'ork Ttibuet. 
To the Ercnlng Zephyr. 
BiStlssxueacsaaT.
T where the wild bee is bumm'ing,
tdlisien ir in for thy song;
> long!
How oft with the blue sky above us,
And waves breaking light on (he shore, 
Thou, knowing they would not reprove us, 
Hast kissed me a thousand time e ert 
So siwert were thy dewy embraces,
Tby falsity who eouW believe!
Some phantom Ihy fondnesi 
Thou eould'st not have aii. effaces— imed to dec<
Though striving to du so forever,
Cuuld scarcely have numbered toy nghs.
Alone in the gathering shadows, 
btill woitiag, sweet Zephyr, for thee,
I look for toe waves of the meadows.
And dimples to dot the blue sea.
The biosroms that waited to greet thee, 
With beat of the noontide opprest.
Now flutter so lightly to meet thee, 
Thou'rt coming, I kne sr, from the West 
Alas!if ihoufindef.me pouting,
'T it only my love that alaim^
Forgive, tbni, 1 prey thee, my doubting, 
And tale me once more to thy aims! 
llfi./Aafe8y.OAte.
prtsinx almoat every variety in their 
Ibr. Which they arcHlIiiig at a v 
Vance Irom rort. 'Jliei: faciliiics foi
■icrt door (o (Ac tStore oj Mtan. R 
i^FFER to their frienils and all who wear Bosta 
VX and Sh(e>. a very extensive assortment, com-
- • • -------------'--=-toeirlineetereallcd
I ery small ad-
.. ......... -.................. -........ r too mamifac-
and p-jfchase of Boott and shoes are exceeded
also selling, for C«i/.o.i/y. to Dealers b) 
' case or dozen at less prices than such articles 
I be bought for inCinciontli.
Gratei'ul to the community lor toe very liberal 
•ceived.wearedeiennined icpatronage hereloibre received 
merit acuiiliDuance oftoe si
City Scrip. 
$10.000
of Maysville and guaraotied to jay 0 per eeiil, ora 
City,and t^tatc Tax end Insvron-re for five yean.— 
Capitalists wishing to make oermanefti investments
are invited to coll on '*
Bpril21, '48. jNa B. MdLVAIN.
Baled Bay.
0QBdes Hay lor sole. ^ aitU.VAIN. 
april 21, ’48, _______________
KaBairha Salt




Do*, assorted,received and for nle ehsap, U
‘‘“hunter a PHIBTER.
WaU Paper.
T HAVE just received a new and beautiful addi- 
i tion to niy former stuck of Wail ftper. Buy 
ere will please call uii H. It COX ta CO, 




TNYTTES tlie altenlioii ofpurcliafei* to hli stock 
Xof new and fashionable Goods adapted to the 
pre»ent-i..?J appioaching season of the latest imp 
cations and slyin eoro|cising follows
French LawnU Si**Tissues, Grenoelines. Bareg 
3Iodc col’d lie Lainee, Bi'k and Fancy Sdks, To 
duNood, Linen Lustre*. Gin^ams, J and 4 4 Purple
and Fane; col d Cloths and Cassimeres, Test- 
.X.S., Woolen Tweeds, CashmcretU.Summerelotos, 
Drapdii Ete. Croton cloths. Plain and Fancy Linen 
Drills, CottoDides. Linen checks, Nsnkeens, Ac, 
HiSCflllBIlBOBa AltlCMfl.
Gloves, Hosiery, Lace Goods, all kinds, Ribbons. 
Fringes. Artificials, Bonnet*. Ryan’# Shoe*, bilk. 
Panair- *-*
fisherman, to (he crowned Z-ing of Naples, aod toenca 
to the finale of his history,
BIr. II. W. FmnZ-lin, the greatest Slacir R 
the world, will perform smer in  
inimitubie feats on toe rope, which hareobti 
for him toe appellation of tbc Sprite of the air. 
Two horse -dllcmandc, by Mn. H. W. Ste
 ebuined
For tale Cheap.
Large lot ci Sasli, Locust post - and Scantling. 
L april 17 1848. CUMRLBS FHISTE'
8AODDLES.
A LOT of .Men's saddles ol approved styles 
/Xjust received andibrsalelowby 
.......... -.T. WOO"
OlUeu, .'Xo. 10, Woluul BI-, Philudelplua,
f NsURES Buildings, Funiilure, Merchandise aod 
X property generally in tbecity or country, against 
ivu or damage by lire either jterpeiually or lorlim 
lied periods. Applications addressed to toe Agent 
pcrsoudlly or by letter, wUt^te promptly attended to
John Sergeant, Adelidias Perkins,
SVilliam Lynch, George Abbott,
Thomas Allebone, PaUick Brady.
John Welsh, Jr. John F. Lewre.
FroneisU.Janvier.&r'g. Sam'lC. Morton.i>rw' 
JNO, P.DOBVNS, Agent, 
apl7 No. Id. Marta M.,Mopsi(fe, A>.
IKlMLDi FIRE, lAllin UFB DiRtIBUGE GO, 
AT LOVXaVXUia,
JAMES TUABUE./’cent^en/.
D. S. Chambers, Secretary. 
qiUlS long eslahUsbeJ Cunipauy, with toe m . 
X ample ineaiu lot toe protection ol' its PoUcies, 
by iu Agent, cunumies to insure properly of every 
(leseripuon, against toe perils of the Seas, Riven 
and Lakes.
Risks will be taken on the most favoitUe tent 
and all claims wiU be liberally and prompUy at 
justed in toiseily, JNU. I'.iXJBY Ns, Agent, 
apll No. 18, MortasL, MoftiJlt, Ay.
For toe reimulion of toe above Conpwiiei, 
have toe privilege of relerriog u H. R Uiu, Eeq., 
ot tins 6ly. JNO. P. UOBYNis, AgenL
Eagle and Flag copy.
TAn 
Xdaie ef the patuenhip 
by note or eaah, and wiU 
ns for being prompt 
In my abscuce from'tl 
•uthoiised to transact any b
ROALL.
ofeloaiuc up m> bosinesatotht 
- with Dr. PUiur. either 
toanh those indebted




U feel authori»ed to announce to country 
merchants, toattoey are now in a situatton to meet 
their wants, to their entire satisfaction.
In addition to their usual supply they have pur-
L cas^ a weU assorted and biatUoma stock of
BOOTS tb SHOES, It
To which they invito yoor aftentioB, wito to* esin- 
nnee (hat they are confident of being able to suih 
ply your want! on terms as favenbla as you eould
sTscat
«en relectcd with niiri Rfennce to the
city and country mitomers—the 
er of those eng^ in the trade.
wsraid
and Mr.J). Rumiells.
Mr, H. W. FraiU-lin, and his puiul the Uautiful 
and talented Master William Grady, will next ap­
pear in their celebrated antipodean gymnastics and 
classical and muscular evolutions. 'The matchlen 
aymmetiy of their -dpollo.like and classical lonns, 
(which a painter or sculptor might cm7) tbc ap- 
pirent recilcssncss of their dilficult pertormanees 
and the ease, sttll an-l grace and celerity withvhich 
they are executed, thrill the spectator wiihutoniih- 
ment while at toe same time he is fUleJ -with twa 
and delight.
Indian Warrior by Mr. Shindie. Mr.Sbinlle far 
surpasses any rider of lire present age, in his life- 
' " delineaiiont of the posiloet aod habits of tbs 
man of the forest.
omorphie exercises or feats of posturing, 
. . Wm.M. Steward.
Master Wm. Grady, will next be introdaced snd 
ride his brilliant single horse act, the precocious and 
uveoile equestrian basalready, by his beautv.talcnt, 
grace snd s.UI. obtained toe fliltcring soubriquet of 
lire young Ducrow of America.
-fmoitg toe stud of highly trained boroes,will be 
iriicularly noticed the leau of the celebnttdfight-
having toreed upon ns the necessity of being ible 
to meet the wants of fiuniUes-aod we are wjUtng 
to submit to buyers how fii we have succeeded in
expressly to be med in the MayavilU Branch Bu.t
01W I*--—
Sn. BhacUefoid li Fklitot






The whole toeanrlude with a laughable after|Mee. 
apr. 19. WSI. C. l>Rhb,TON, AgenL
FINE HATS.
TUST received from New Yori, a fresh supriy of 
titooiebeautiiul French Moleskin Hats. CiB 
and see them. J-YBIES WORMALD,
april 19, ’48__________ Snnon etreet
WhltB fc Drab
BRAVER AND OTTER RATB.
A Very eoperior article of IFiUfe end Dra5 
^ Brawr. and Otter - ' ....I, for eale at redoeedData  




A Large lot ot DucL & Korme Head, a very cape- 
cV rior article, at «ry feu figures, el tb* bnidwan 
■uuseof HUNTER A PHlSTER.
april in, ’48,
Tunplke Road NoUee.
FftHE Stockholders in the .Maysville It Mt SUil- 
X inflTuntpike Road Company are herebyiwti- 
da that there wiU be a mectiog held at to* HbtM. 
of Jamea Dudley in Flemingtburg, on Friday, the 
fito day o(' May nexL to vote their wishes s* ta the 
wander of toe dividends of eioek.fortbe pupow 
of eampUtiog said road: pursuant to tbe act parnad 
at toe last session of (ha LegL-laiure, eatitled-Aii 
r the benefit of toe MayiviUe A Mt Storting 
- ' order of the Rowd. 
CbTOCXTON.Fm'L----—
(Eagle aod Flag copy; tUl day of zMtuig.]
TARBNUP.
TAKEN on astray by Jod DeBdl Uvint «at 
i mile aouto ed MLCamnLa BUek Hors< 14^ 
lMBd*bi^l()7ei»o1d.tppnhtoiu fiOdnUinby 
B. C Fnxwoftoy and A k Kenwr.
~ rest ondsnny head this Sto day of Nov. 1847.
OBEDP.NUTE. -
OIOARS, SNUFF AND TUBAOOO.
' B. 9. BXOBXAB,
Market atreci, oM 4aor below ed, 
*»T?OULD inform hir patron* end the public 
W generaJly, ibat be ha» oa hand a conpleie 
and largo (um'lv ofHAVANA CIGARS, 
of variou* qiialitic* and price*. AImn Principe, 
Cieadoie, and ('annnecienr*. MyHALF SPANISH.
are (be be»l ever o/Tcrcl in thi* market; for the 
proof of wliicli. I icicr to ihose who have bougfal 
of me. Merchant* who have not >et tiled them, 
will pleoM call and cuamine forthemselve*.
1 har e at all tiniM a good aupply of Maeeaboy 
Scotch and Rappee Snufli. Alwi,
HlisoQri and Virginia Tobacco,
all of which I will Fell at price* a* low os any 
other hou»e in thi* place or elsewheoe.
N. R. All articles aold by me are warranted 
give ralisfaction. [ap3
Boantlful Spring
TShere. and with it the Mibscriber i* receiving a 
I tmitfually large and compictc slock of
SpTibg and Summor Goods,
irom the iCastcm cilic*. u hicii were putchascil• . w i h  t ti with
{ every article usually to be 
Liiirss,................
and latMt style*. Also. Men and Boys’ ■ 
oJn, A*.,
great care, comprising ery............
found it. anv csiifoiislimcni in the place, or 
West, t'or the illis*. Dress Goods of all kind*.
Whiih he invite* the ntlenlion and atisnn.Tion 
•f all wishing to putclia.e; and will only further 
■dd. that they are all for sale at the lowest talc* for 
cisH, or to pu.0 nctual dealers. Tl 
’■LY D. Ai 
No. 18,
Important Nows.
A II ponons owing ii' for Drugs Ac., for the year 
Jiiei?, will confer a favour by seftlingup.aswe 
must have money to pay. tluJso to whom we are 
indebted.
April? J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.




1 OABAKULLS N. 1). .Moiasie*.
I, 4'UlUUhatlbiL-do- do.
'INSIJK ANCE!
mUB M/EKJCjiy FJIiE IXSURJN
J. CO.VP.fA')-. of l■hiadclphia. by ibeir Aj
JOHN P. DOBTNS,
Will insure against loss or damage by fire.eveiy 
eription of property at risk, wlicdier m towi 
country, not egccplmg
BBMP,
not been charge.)bylhc o)K.'ralioiis o'iiirendioriee. 
here or cisewlicie, and prcicrring to yicUl to the 
auggeslioiis of common sense, rather than the 
dictate* of a Mush-room I’hilosophy ol wg nw*m
*”116*^1-111 also Insure at a moderate rate, buildings 
r.P0BYN8.Agen,.
Golden Sjraf.
A BARRELS Golden ayrupi 
^ 0 half barrels;
atloii kegtV g ll n





OA DOZEN Double Coiicaie Tumblers; a net 
iC\J and beautiful style of article Ibr table use, 
JLSO,—B Gresa Lamp Chimneys, and 101
march 3 Market street
WaU Paper.
/^OME and fee that m igmiiccnt lot of Wall 
Paper which we are now just receiving direct 
from Eastern manul'ueturcr*. R'e iiifl sell eiiafKi 
than the ensayasr. IK S. BJSOIKA # C0„ 
mar 13 ilaritl $lnii.
DR. $NHTH*S GR^HATtONU PIUS.
Dr. O. Beit). Omitk%
ImpsTtd iBdisa Ttfitable [Sogtr CoiUd] YUt
A K£ the mediciueof the L'niled Stales, anil their 
snperioriiy over all others for entire clhcacy 
aiul pleisantnesa hai won for them a pre^miiience of 
fame which needs no foreign influcace to perpetii.
.1.... 1,..-. •• -• 'led they have silently work- 
...."
.. ............n
they have triumphed 0---------------- - -
and gladnea* to many on aiuiou* bosom.
ed tlwir way, and have „




icine or oppoution can
o i ’ .... For about four diseuiu^ and brougln^y
have snOered from the elli-cts ef impure propeitres 
in the stomach, will at onee be pleased with the de 
lifhtful operation of these Pilla They have the 
raremerilof ilie most carefully selected ingredients, 
ilwaya safe, and there can be no danger of tak- 
Ihcm improperly at any time. A single trial 
manifest thew eacelleiiee in relieving the body 
of many precursocu of alarming diseases, keeping 
(lie hevvel* gently open, ihcreb}’ ensuring the con- 
tinuanee of health. The most eminent chemist in 
ew Y'ork lias given his certificate that these Pills 
e pureig wsiloWc, or Nature s ow-n remedy.
Tlie great principle recognised by the inventor 
of this invaluable m&Ueiiie is, that every part of the 
vrhetlier in health or disease, is brought under
milF nnilcraigned have removed to tbo hou» formeriy occupied by Me»w Art» A Met«^J«o. 14 
Market sti^et. next door to John .■». Dobyn. A Co. and are 





thehiducncfi of the digesli' 
and rational doctrine forms tlie only 
which a good family medicine can be 1 
ed. Operating according to tills prinei
inner, gate ana strap nuigcs,
(ihuttcr and sash fasicnings, every pattenii 
Hand rail and vvooil .crews;
Cut and wro t naiU, brads, finishing nail*, Ae-
*"*™*^ov^ c^ajIHay and'^  ̂forlcii hot*. nket,'mattocki..Uace, tog, halter, btewt and bwk 
chains; harness, Ac.
CarpcnlciVa Tools:
Saws a full and wmp*
ciple, Dr. S's
strengthen the slomact .............
lions of lliB liver, skin andich. promote the secre-  kidneys, ami reguiale 
Tchy adopting the only natural ami 
lod of rendering the lift Wood purr, 
be vitiated humors of the whale
Plains of every description;
*^*"*8111*. braddoons. biicWles, siimips, mlgla and halier nng*, tduA, thread, dk needle*, ewli, round 
and head knives, liammers.Ac.
the bowels, ihcrcl 
conslsteiil meth
by correcting t
system. Ills impnuibic to give eveiy particular j| 
this brief notice, but these Pills are earnestly re 
commendeilas amcans of prevemlng so much mis 
ery and vliaease. which grow out of constipation ol 
the bowels, neglected cokb, slight attacks, Ac., and 
which it i* in the power of nil to prevent. These 
pills do not palliate but lliry mrt most all the lbs 
cases of the Western vToiintry, and in all biUoiia 
disonlcTf. they stand alone, imparallelcd—the sick 
man's lii-nti. Among tlie comptainU for which 
these pills are liighly recommemkd, arc the follow
Fmrs, Dgipquia, MifUliaa, Cdivttiat, UtaibuAf, 
Jinil JpiKlile. Diarriiaa, DgieiHarg, Linr Cmif 
iJuiV; Wrorliiu-u Jliliout Chnlir. F-mf Stmath, 
Janmlicr, Puin i.i l/ic l'rc.iH, Srrr/ule. Pad i'foorf. 
Ofo.rut.'c»«l. Ft,mile Couy.foi.ils,
Il7i00i.i«s CougAs, llmj- AVrivs. Ngtlrrlrs, Coughs 
Colils. hifucuta, Piuiylit. Luw S/iiri'/, Ulucs, V- 
By following the simple directions whic' 
pany every box of genuine pills, a permanent cure 
will be eirvcIcX Most of tlie hospitals in New 
York have given these pills the pre-forence over 
morethan 20 kinds that have been tested, and sev. 
era! eminent physicians in New York and Hswbere 
use them in their practice.
apositioi^
.... ___________ ...ilfs Pillsbeii
where great,several unprinciplclpei 
Pills of the mon miserable and dan;
palm them off for genuine, hav e pul 1 
of sugar.’ Thererefore, Itmirt. and 
for the wvitlen signature of G. Bciij. Smith, 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit which is fir
„ every 
trsonshave mmlc 





» people are referred 
Id A Guatie. where tliey can read of 
oitant cures. W'c give, for want ol
CIIiVnLES FOSTER, * CO. 
PRINTING PRESS Mamifaetiiicrs, corn*
"ill and tmitli streets. Ciiiciiuiati, keep
tiUy on liand a full supply of new ami sec- 
il hand Primiiitf Rrcssos of the followm;’ 
destriiiiions viz. Foster s Power Press, Adama 
Jo, Taylor's Cvliiuler Pros.-s nml tbe Washiug- 
fon. Smith anJ Franklin li.unl Presses; all of 
whidiwiUbedisiiosedof
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, operet 
well, and produce a good result. L. LEE.
Fzlilor of tbe True Wesleyan.
My wife bas taken Molfal's, Morrison's, and 
•other*,' ■ - -r t's. ............................. .......... .but she has received more benefit from
.midi's Pills than uU olliers. Slie believe* they 
be used by lemales with perfect Ba.foty. with 
out changing their employm.uit oi^dieh and at any
Dr.G-Benj. : 
me of dizzinesa in my bead, 
of my system. My fo""'!?,
Smith's Pills have entirely cured
CORN!!
T WISH to purchase 00:000 busliels of good 
J sound eom. W. 5. PICKEIT, Ag t
Krrsh crocerie«.
300 Prime Rio CdlTce.
f HluU choice N, 0. Sugar.
30 Do No 8 do do
SO Do No 3 do do
10 Ilaltllbis No I Mackrel ‘Halifax." 
SS Do do No 8 do do 
80 Bags Pepper 
10 Do Pimento.
15 BbIsS. II Molufsea.
I. NASH, W Fotsyih-iL
Dr. Smith * Pill* are free from the objections to 
which Ollier Pills are liable, and are tlie best med 
icine that I have yet seen. J. GREENE.
At the reqSfof Dr. G. Benjamin Smlth’eageni 
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr, 
Moilh in keplembcT last, while in New York,
1 him carrying on a very extensive busii 
the Indian Vegetable Pills. The extent 01 hi>' 
ishment would astonisl 
Mysteries of tbe PiU
Dr. G. Eenj. Smith's Sugar Coated FilU are s 
le nge in Boston now. Children cry for them.
WnJW.
Very much *» in Bochester. The <)ear IlRle ‘re- 
Mmiibililiea" won't believe they me medieinv.
5 Boxes Mperm Candles, 
luzt received perChailcs Hammond. Duchess end 
Com. Perry and for .ale el lowest Morket Price*. 
March83. POVNTZ A PEARCE.
Blanks! Blanks!!




ails of Ludi^ _
All of which they offer on th«r mdsI aecomm 
dating term*. g A CO.
irnisa Market, near Front.
Glass-Ware.
A A GROSS Tuni Fliu.ks;
10 do quart Bottles;
0 do J pint Flasks;






They tell well at Cirbondale-and so they ought 1 
Pureliase them of Sweet A Ensign, or ofDr. A. 
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the sa 
of Dr. G. Bcnj. Smith's Sugar Coated PilU. Gi< 
a trial and they must stand as high m yoi
(Pa.) KiporUr.
aggravated lorm for three yean post, and 1 found 
DO relief until I used Dr, G. Benj. Smith s Improved 
Inlian Vegetable PilU. After using sixes boi





*”pXci*i . 19, 1845.
We wnify to the above fact*. Dr. Smith'* piUt
SmiibJand, Ky„ Feb. 34,1846, 
Dr. G Benj Smith-Dear sir Nothing ha* ev 
been introduced that has sold so well and given such 
general eatisfsctioa.ns your Improved Indian Vege 
■ ’ — Touts, F. S. SINGLETON.table rm*.
owby thecas 
LAREW A
T>0RTER’S New System of Arithmetic and 
J^Mathematici, for sal* by g
[F.ag1*and Flag copy.)
GRJ^ fine Pute BUcking tl the Herold 
m*rch*'ir”^ j.'\v7JOHNSTON A SON.
rr»chDomA8kR«ei.
T AM DOW openingsome beaulilid Ficndl L~- 
± and Paper Shade* for Solti Ump*, ol enliro
Lamp*, this day received, and will be aold at re- 
ductTpric**, by JAMES PIERCE,
roir 8U Morksl ttnet. MaytrUle, K
Lousville,Feb. 13, 18 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two week* s| 
bought two gross of your Indian Vegetable 
Coicd Pills. I'hougb business is dull here a 
lime, bot we have told them all. Y ou will 
send US ten gross through Mosrs J.a«reoee A 
of yeur city, who will forward them to u* via Pitt
WILSON".l,TA»tWH. 
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, Maysville, 
SEATON fc SHARPE, do;
A. CASTO, do:
JOHN C. ^n.*DER, Parw, 
RAY&GJIXMAN, do;
WM. B. MILLIfR, Ml. Sterling’
H. W. H«-nS A CO., Carlise,
D. H. BROWNING, f Icmincsbiug, 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisbu-g,
JA8. H. ANDERSON, Miner**, 
ROBERT URIERLV, Dover, [to 
FRANKLIN A DOWNING, German 
THOS. INGLES, Augusta, [bui 
STONE. LOCH^IDGE ACO.Shan. 
HENRV ALEKANDEU, MayiUck: 
jBly2.y
Aok* A. Cobnra. Henry ■. MeeAer.
FOREIGN AND DOIHESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
..................a o C
-y article ccnnecleil with their branch of B- - 
re nbw established such retation* with Foreign and D era of Hardware wd
,_____ llfully jir.., ..
of mechanical industry, that they w
• market in the West.
Idlns Hardware; vie
Locks, latches and bolts of every dero 
Door shutt d hin e ;
nt may be found, a Urge
WBOLBSAIB AHD BETAIL!
mHE SUBSCRIBERS m prepared to wait on 
J. aU friend* who will cal! 00 them for goods 
in Ibeir line, either at Ifto/reo/cor Retoff.
cr RemeinUr the Bign. Co«f &»iuiririro an' 
Cofdrii Jfertor.
dec 8 J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
ra^and gum cloths; teaming, pasting, huh and sand band^ door bandies and Unge^ Curtalu 
to tili, .top joto.»l..Ud. ditot. » topl.» U» uod
menu
'a Toolid
' Anvils, vices, bellow*, hand and sledge hammera. files, roipi, and many other aitiele* too nume
COBURN, BEEDEB S HUS-TON,
Sign Padlock, Market iirecl,
whiuh^t.ysviUe sffevd* to tbe euiioinding 
country, a» is muiiet, lor the produc a of the 
South, the manulUEiurerauf lire iviorth ai.d East, 
and tlie production* of the agriculiure and do­
mestic iniluxtiy and skill of Nonhero Kentucky 
, aud Souikcm Ohio.
Hxiuld vv-ill contain the latest Political 
ircial News, forei^ and domestic, 
readers well advised of the slate oi 
by tbe Mer. 
ol t
The., 
and Comme  
and keep its
jhants and Traders of tliaiseclion 'countiy 
wliich it u published. It c«»un the
• to be found in papers of iu claro.
The subject of fauiliiiTig inieroourse bei<
10City and surroundingrnuiilr^',80important 
to die prosperity ofbnib, will receive suun atten­
tion a* may bo iieressary in place il properly be­
fore ilKwe most iiiieresled in die result.
We shall foster and encourage, by all the
A superior article of 
sale or retail.
Printers materiiils of all kiitda, such as Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Cliascs, Composing sucks
Particular attention is invited to Foxtbu’s I»t-
tovED WssmsoTos PiiEs.« Suuh improve­
ment* Imve been made to ibis Press as to ren­
der it superior to tuiy other now ui use.
Cineinnali, FeU 19, 1847.____________
means ia our power, die M
Mechanical inleiesi, from a c.......................................
town or country can prosper greatly, whose cit­
izens neglect to give to their suiptusproductsoll FIT] 
the value which reproductive uidnstry can be- J. 




be made, we intend to ^^sh, forlhe benefit ol 
oor Farmers, such information upon the subject 
of their noble pursuit, as e.xperience and the ap- 
pliCBlioii of die principles of science have de­
veloped,or may herealiermake known.




power, byall legitimate means, in bringing into 
action the spriiigsof prosperity, Upon whi^the 
happiiiew of those most inicieslcd in our labors 
dependa.
on HHD^TUcry p'rime*N- S'nBar. j“S« f
nSBIFKSHOE'AOEHOT.
ForTri-Weekly paperjbur 
/b,.r/^y within die y4r,or/i 
of ilieyear.
Art08, Mctcaift A o.» Mtats for Iks 
Lexin^on FIN* Life re4: Dluiic
. ekiy Herald on a large double-me­






large amounts paid by them, < 
andtheu- ...............
_ _ _ i s inslFircand.Marint
Disaslvi*. on Kee or Steamboats; also 
on Lives, and would re i  the public of riie ve^
with wbieh Ihof ^ve 
[jin rbeen met. in‘l7)~^:narBb^Sar8eoin>enii8t,
TJAS recently purchasol the rig'-l to iiseAllrn'i 
XI celebralod -Improvement in Dental Surgery, 
•or picserviug the centour of the Face." It U an
tenlioii of those, who by loss of side 
to look piemaiuieiy old. U^OfEcc
opposite the Lee House.
’
and well worthy the ai- 




rUST received niid for sale— 
f New Orleans bugan 
Molasses;
Mackerel. Nos. I and 3;
Ditto iu buckets;
Coffee;^rsugr,
ALSO—Clover and Timothy feed.





I ‘'Creen'i Patent Cooking btoves,' .„. . ...
. . ..s. r.. .. r;..,;nm,i prices, foi
iMDd^iiy we AuHd/vdaw/iif/y-ow cil'utens of Ciu 
einnati and Kentucky, in di* Ibllowiiig language 
viz-^-We, the iiixlcreigncd, have used most, il no





preference. In point jf covenience. pa-ch 1 
cooking, heal of plate and economy of fuel, in bal 
ing w* believe il can have ro equal. W* cheerfu 
y recommand the above sieve te all who may wlsb 
1 purebase, aswe believe it far superior to any now
N. k Any one who ihall purchase the ebon 
.ismsd Green's Patent, attcr fiv ng it e fair Iriri 
end believe it not to come up tbs above recommcii 
datioa, may return the same and I will rei'und ihi 
money. JNO, C. REED.
Mr. F. M. Wee-Ion, of this place, has on* 
Green's Patent Cooking bloves now in use, towi 
would lefor all house-keepers, for any infoma
ntyia MutIm s'ra
PMPMttti Of the HipTilto Hwaia, 
XBl-WBeilLV ANU WtieKLY.
undersigned propose* to pi B ish ■ 7Vi 
and Wetklg paper in the ciiy of Mays 
) be called “Tnu Mivsviuj: Hciuld,
publiel
Literary and h
doffor* in advance, 
f vt at the expiraiiou
The ^V^l
ft. .
riihin the year, or Ihrte at (he end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Maysville, February I, 184^7^
■mnwALP BinisDlNOS/' NO. L
MAIN, M SECOND 8TREBT.
SADDLERY, Sat^





LARGEST fcBEST ABSQETBUl 
EVER 0!FERE0 IN THIS PLACEl
Mamifactared by ourteivet, expressly fortlitW.,, 
villc1rade.whichweoftrat Wholesale and Bt-In 




WILD oB RRT AND TAR.
0/ Pulmonary Co
lalian of thi lliarl, A'rrrou Tim 
ICrln introduing this msdieliw 
ecm it pnrper to state for ■'





Bridle*. Fair and Black; Msriingdesto matelu 
The largest stock of Collar* ever ofleied m iM
ttoTtoStoSz.''''"''
RICKETTS k STRALET.
licr"uslUalheiveisily- -, - y*"*’ pt*'*'
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show the 
standing of Dt. Davis and tbe character of bis med-
*^''^r sale wholeeale and retail, by (be Agents for 
Northern Kentucky.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
apSS Druggiili. Market St.
O CHESTS of Superior TEaT just received an.’ 
U IM sale at the Clothing Store of 
Ooc8. S. SHOCRLF,r,
Front hueeL
a* n regular Packet between N*>>
ville and Ciiiciiiiiali; leaving Maysville every Mm- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. aad 
leaving Cineinnali every I'aCidBy, Thandsy and 
fatuiday, at lu o'clock A.M.
Ohunlciils.
10 ‘ Chloride Zinc;
80 lbs Precip. Carb. Iron;
SO lU Hydro fublimed Calomel; 
Ito pulverised Rochelle SalU
ALSO—A I di ts;It of the m
ivcd by il
___ n Ibis eil
all within OOdays. Tbe above fact she 
every person who has properly to loose ( 
ward and Insure their property, as a veiy small 
amount paid annually may save many families from 
ruin. This Agency has paid out SLu3u7Jj4, other 
agencict have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars, 
all of wluch has been promptly adjusted and paid 
acconling to the terms ol the policy on louses in 
this city during tbe present summer. Farmers can 
have their dwelling houses insured at thereto ofS.'i 
per ihousami on brick houses and $7 5ir per tlious- 
and on Frame houses. The City property insure-’ 
at about j to 1 per cent, accoidiiig to locilion. f • 
that all can be protected.
.lUHN a MeILk’AiN, Agent 





AGUE AND FEVBROR TONKI PIUS
IHE pruprieton of this invaluable lemedy foi 
and- • ' ■■ ---------- ■—
WhoUsale Grocer Produce and 6
1~|~AVE in Store, 
*40
16, Market Si. MaysvUle, Ky.
; st and offer for sale, at lower
RioCi^ 
Java do,
60 briawperiorplr-—, . Molasses;
ao - Loaf Sugar;
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugar,
ISO kegs Nails, assorted siza;
10 bap Allspice;




S “ Ginger; 
too matt Casaia 
30 hf fbesis G. P. Tea;
00 catty boxes do;
lOU hags Shot, assorted;
7.5 bate* Va., Mo. and Ky, Tobncciq 
SOOU lus bar Lead;
SO kep Powder;
80000 doz MayiviUa Cotton Yam^
5UU lbs Cawllewick;
500 " Batting
ISO brit Bourbon Whiskey. I to 10 yn bl^ 
40 “ Rectified WbiskcR 
40 “ Cide. Vinegar,
JO qr casks iwcetMalap Wine;
5 qr do pure Port do;
2 qr do pure Madeira de;
candles; cboeidale-, Rotin; Spanish whiling, Ac. Ac. 
oct4
relative to disease for the ^icoi____ __
wliich, tbe remedy now offured eluid* oiiri- 
vailed. The universal prevalence of the Ague 
and Fever, and Inienailiem Fever, ihtou»liom 
roust of die states of the Liiion, and ikc^ous- 
ands who annuuUy 
reiider it so well kiu_ . ., 
symptom* or pathology, seem* wholly unne­
cessary. It may, however, witli proprieiy be 
observed, that tlie neglect to cure what is loo 
ofien called “only the Ague and Fever;”oficn 
loads 10 diseases more fatal in their nature— 
among wliiuh may be classed, diiieases of tbe 
liver and enlargeroeiil of the Siiloen, enm- 
monly called Cake, wbicL m loo many 
cases proves fatal.
Thousands of certifieales might be publish­
ed in reference to the etRcacy of the Fills 
now oITered to the pubLc, which the proprie­
tors deem unnecessary to publish. Snilico it 
to say. il«y linve never been known to loil in 
a single instance. Ose Box, when taken ac- 
corduig to directions, is tearratried to cure any 
case of Aeuo ami F^ever. or Intermittent Fe­
ver. Tlie ing edients beuig I^belt Veocta- 
ble, and eii.uely free from any deleteriour 
substance, they are confideally recommended 
as the safest, as weU as the most efficacious 
article ever offered to the Public! The f 
in which these Pills are pul up, (small tin 
........
Coach and Buggy Harness;
HaylYliIeud Ctacluati Paektt
1 be Fine hlsamer DAN’L BOONE,
Joy to tilt 1lAllKAULE rema |T for all pain*.WM. R wooe
Tobaeeo.
A FEW boxes, very fine Virginia Tobaee*. 
,/X 3U boxes, 7 plug and pouna lump, MissoBii 
I'obocco, different qualities for sale law.
,9 ARTUS, METCALFE A CO.
HORD ft CLARK.- - -^EYSATLAl. .YSVILLE KY.,^ATTORSEY  W  MAI
TILL Practice Law in P
W Courts ot-Masor. and CourtofApp^s. All 
busiiie.* cniru.ted to them, will receive their joint 
and prompt alieolioo. Ofitt Stmeoerf to Utrali 
VuililUg Ab. 5 immediately above John Bro»« s
_____ VI____ ^ U—l-M
T ATLOR'8 
CELEBRATED FEMALE BITTERS,
A ctTlain and innocent cure for tvppreee- 
«./. painful and exeeitioe Mentlmation. 
Chhroeu or Green Sitkne$$, Luwr- 
rhaeaor IfTiilee, Rarrennees. fe.
IMiws Bitter* were invented anl have been used 
I by Ur. A. Taylor, of G.enssburg, Sy, a an 
iicnsivc and popular practice for 37 ycois. F^ 
malus of every age. will Cnl them to be a never- 
remedy in all cares of deranged Mnirtrua- 
inging about reinjIar.eatyai.J healthy Men- 
sliual evacutinn. The general health is so com- 
Hired by the use of these Bitieit that Btr, 
niiot exist under their influence.
Call upon the Agents, and seethe rettificileof 
Dr. Wb.te, wire used this Medicine in hit pnctict 
lor nine yeais. Also, a cetlUicale signed by 35 
ritixens of the tame town and neighborhood in 
which Dr. Taylor iivea. nnd has practiced for 3U 
years, logelhet with other ccrtiCcaies or both male
Wholesale A Retail Drugfitt*.
co.and Mrs. J. Biggcn. and in nearly 
all the towns in Kentucky and the adjoining Stales. 
inar34-$lj.w.jAs. [Eagle copy to atn'ul It
1^ on Sutton st. Ti«, Coppm ami Shml htm 
.SfonrHforr, Coal and Wood Cooking Momi, 
double ami single ovens, ol all the ^iprovrt 
patterns, 4lo/e», V- kt. incIwUng every aiVcIe 
uecesiary to matte up a compleie assortmeut of ar 
Ucles in his line, all of which bs wUI sell as w ■ 
■has* who tell at " Ciieriiioari prices," if not lower. 






other, as a roan can carry them in his vest 
pocket vilhout the alighlest inconvonienco.
FLET^ER’S
«n PLUS DLT&l” TEGEIABLE COROUND
CATHABTK *K» BEOBSTRUENT PU^.
Fhese Pills, now forlhe first time offered to 
tbe Public, have been us^ in private pracuee 
upwards of Forty Yeats, byacelebraied Phy- 
s£iuv, formerly a member of the Royal Codep 
of Soiveons of Loudon and Edinburg, and Lt- 
ccntiitR Of Dublin University.
Tlie uroprietore deem il unnece«6Ey to en- 
ir into any lengthened discuuion as to the 
leiits of these I’iUs-Hieilher will they «y, 
_iat they “wiU cure oU the ilU that human 
flesh is heir to'-'—but they lay claim to one 
ET*of fiia, and that is thi^ they are the very 
best pills ever invented, not merely as a sim-
ic, they causa an tiiereai«f diocharge tf
liable, they wiU>fo>«J
The Latest and Cbeapeit Oeodb 1 
Barket!
IICflARD C0LLIK9,
Front htrcit, MaysvIUe, [Reatocky,
■f TAS received and opened a large 
XI all kinds of DRY GOO
to the prcrenl and approaehiiig sereon. 
offers WHOLESALE os low as they can be hod « 
any hrmsc in Cineinnali. To those who wish to 
ourchase at RNrAlL. he offer* the best *l«ko! 
Prbcv Goods ever exhibited formic in Msys- 
vKL!r«^^ îeh .re French M»ria<« «d 
casiimc.es. iSS!:
Oregon and SaOTmcnlo aoths; plsid, figu^ and 
rl;,in lionnct and Dress Silks, of every grade; Itsl- 
frin L...Tr“g and Gro de Rhine; Mou.lin de Lrine^ 
of ail qualiticj; French Chinls; British, French^ 
American Prints; Gingham  ̂a great variety; 
of Muslin and Cashmere; !^h«w s,of
and Black llullaods.







feedy confident, that they _wdl 






SsTixETTS, 'J'weed C.ss.mere*, and Jro». «f 
oil qiialities, (except bad.) ,
Hat* and Cies; Boor* and Saezi, * l*W“ 
arronment. . „ .«i..
BLAxntTs—A few pail* very supenorMW^
«s. Also, H’hite, Drab, and Blue Blanket*. oM
torpet»,agood uMortment.
' Bostixs Cloti
P, wide nnd narrow cl
Wsii, I’Acna, '-’.'JiJit 
■ every k










TitDWARDs'Extra J»i • > -.0. L Vs, Cs
notice.
ThERSJNS dcriring neat and Fashionshle 1^
X ins wMi •« ......................o tbeii inteiesi
;ni of McKEE, on Front street-K®- * 
le Mnrcl
MnymUe, Fob. 00,18H ________
For tale by 
SEATON A
TBOnAS A. BC8PA8B,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW—will pracm 
A. prolesoion in the CourU of thii County, end 
SmeCity of Maysvai*. HU office « the *aw
WARHINCTON I
by H.O. Mu*ick,Upiep*redto accommodate the
^ 3d and Plum iineei*.
Thi. house is .0 constrocled « » 
uble of division mlo
ijarS rMWESPOK.
